
It's hard to realize these
days that this country was
founded partly to avoid tax-
ation. •
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Courage... It is what pre-
serves our liberty, safety,
life, and our homes and par-
ents, our country and child-
ren. —Plato

$1.50 TZAR INADVAIIMI
Se per Single Copy

""COMMUNITY LOCALS  '1 HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I
Mr. Jacob Collier of Brownsville,

Pa., is visiting with his sister, Mrs.
George Martell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. Day and fam-
ily, of Bel Air, Md. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Fream and
Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Bricker
are spending some time with their
daughter, Miss Clara Bricker, at
Hyattsville, Md.

Attention! Meeting of Republican
District Committee of Taneytown
Precincts 1 and 2, Tuesday evening,
October 3, at 8:00 p. m. Please be
present. Chairman.

The Taneytown Farm Bureau Plan-
ning Group met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Dickenson, Sept.
23rd. The purpose of planning groups,
crop controls, wages and foreign
trade were discussed.

Mrs. Josephine Miller and Miss
Anna Schreiner of Baltimore spent
the week-end with the Rev. and Mrs.
William F. Wiley and daughter, Deb-
orah, and attended services at Keys-
ville and Taneytown, Sunday.

The U.S. Senate has confirmed the
appointment of George A. Fream as
Postmaster effective Sept. 21, 61. Mr.
Fream succeeds the late James F.
Burke as Postmaster of Taneytown
and has been serving in the capacity
of Acting Postmaster since March
14, 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harner and
children, Steven and Brenda of Taney-
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Baile and son, Melvin, Jr., of New
Windsor spent Sunday with Mrs.
Harner's brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Wilhide and children
Douglas and Debra, Indiana, Pa.

The Rev. William F. Wiley, B.D.,
was installed last Sunday as the pas-
tor of Grace Churches of Taneytown
and Keysville. The Revs. Nevin M.
Kirk, Pastor of St. Paul's Church,
Westminster, Raymond E. Wilhelm,
Pastor of Grace Church, Frederick,
and Roy C. Snyder, President of Poto-
mac Synod, officiated. Messrs. Delmont
Koons, George Motter, and Paul Six
presented the Rev. Mr. Wiley for in-
stallation.

The Carroll County General Hos-
pital will -commence service Sunday,
October 1st. James A. McCallum, Jr.,
hospital adminstrator, said the ad-
mitting office of the hospital will
open at 1:00 p.m. to receive admis-
sions. Hospital officials announced the
room and board rates will be $16 •per
day for semi-private and $22 per day
for private room accommodations.
The institution has 32 patient rooms
—22 semi-private and 10 private.

The Mite Society of Trinity Luth-
eran Church, will hold their regular
monthly meeting, Wed. evening, Oct.
4th at 8:00 p. nr. Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Ohler will be showing pictures of the
200th Anniversary of the Lutheran
Church, 75th Anniversary of the U.
L. C. W.; the Pageant of the Bicen-
tennial of our town and other special
events. We extend an -invitation to
all members and friends of Trinity
to enjoy these pictures and fellow-
ship with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Wagner from
Los Angeles, California, arrived
Tuesday night by plane in Washing-
ton. then motored Wednesday 'to
visit his mother, Mrs. Carrie V.
Wagner. After spending 5 days left
Sunday evening by motor to Balti-
more and Washington to spend a few
days; then fly to Miami and Miami
Beach for a few days stay. Then by
plane to their home in Los Angelos,
California. Mr. Wagner is Vice-Pres-
ident of the Consulting Engineering
Company, Pasadena, California, where
he is a member. While here visited
many places of interest.

The Carroll County Chapter of the
Maryland Children's Aid Society is
bringing Paul's Puppets in "Pinoc-
chio' to the Westminster High School
auditorium on Saturday, Sept. 30th
at 2:00 p. m. We hope that parents
will take advantage of the opportun-
ity to treat their families to a well
planned, educational afternoon. This
is not a fund raising means but a
community service. Tickets may be
obtained locally from Mrs. Robert
Neal, Ki-Wives president; Mr. John
Hottinger, Lions President, from Mrs.
Gilbert Stine, Mrs. Delmont Koons,
Jr., Miss Liza Carpenter and from
Mr. Wargny at the Elementary
School. The Sr. Girl Scouts of Taney-
town, under the direction of Mrs.
Theodore Fair and they have made
posters and distributed them in the
community.

ZONING ADMINISTRATOR HOLDS
FIRST MEETING

The first public hearing before the
Board of Appeals of Carroll County
was held Friday September 15, 1961
at 1:30 p.m. in the County Office
Building. The Board members are Mr.
Arthur B. Shipley, Chairman, Mr.
Francis F. Hering, Acting-Chairman,
Mr. Horace S. Brauning, and Mr. Wm.
Leon Etzler, Secretary.
An application from Bernard Wm.

Higgs to locate a trailer on Rinehart
Road was received and testimony
heard.

After due consideration, the Board
of Appeals instructed the Zoning
Administrator issue a Zoning Cer-
tificate to Mr. Higgs since there was
no opposition to the trailer location
and three trailers are already located
in the immediate vicinity.
The Board of Appeals' meetings are

open to the public and several inter-
ested persons attended.

The teachers of Taneytown High
School were guests of the Taneytown
Lions Club for dinner on Tuesday,
September 2th at the Taney Inn.
The Taneytown High School band

is rehearsing for the Carroll Coun-
ty Firemen's Parade to be held in
Taneytown on October 8th.

MEETING OF KI-WIVES

The Ki-Wives of Taneytown open-
ed the Fall season with a meeting,
Monday evening, September 25th, at
Taney Inn with seventeen members
and nine visitors including the speaker
present.

President Alice Frock opened the
meeting by singing America and the
salute to the flag, followed by the in-
vocation by Tamsey Stonesifer. The
group singing was lead by Daisy Pearl
Reifsnider accompanied by pianist
Esther Harner. All Civil War songs
were used. The song sheets were
arranged and printed by Marian Lea-
kins. A fine piece of work, Marian.
Following a delicious dinner the

guests were introduced by Alice
Frock. She announced the completion
of two old projects, namely the pur-
chase of a banner and the sending of
money to Rosewood and the new pro-
ject was the purchasing of a mimeo-
graphed machine. Daisy Pearl dedica-
ted the Ki-Wives banner in a very
unique manner. The banner contains
ideals of the group which it repre-
sents. The inner circle bearing the
name Ki-Wives represents the first
purpose of organization, it symbo-
lizes the close bond of friendship and
fellowship among the families of
Kiwanis. The "W" in the center ex-
emplifies the fact that we are wives
of Kiwanians. The outer ring enclos-
ing all these represents the fact that
our activities are bound together in
a group whose character enables it
to engage in any social philanthropic
or educational work that benefits the
community in which we live.

Marian Leakins told about the pur-
chase of the mimeograph machine,
where it is housed and the use to
which it will be put. Jerre Musser of
the Ways and Means committee re-
ported several activities in which the
club will engage in the near future
to replenish our treasury.

President Alice called on Tamsey
Stonesifer to read Lincoln's Gettys-
burg Address. The program chairlady,
Kitty Royer introduced Mr. and Mrs.
David Reifsnider who sang three
numbers of Civil War Days, accom-
panied by Daisy Pearl. The speaker,
Mr. James Murfin of Hagerstown was
then introduced. He is an authority
on the Civil War and gave a very in-
formative talk. Stories concerning the
different war leaders were well re-
ceived. We must think of this one
hundred anniversary not as a cele-
bration but as a commemoration.
A long talk laden with Civil War

mementoes graced the front of the
room. Esther Harner held each piece
before the group and told to whom it
belonged and the part it played during
the war.
The meeting closed with the singing

of "Taps" an appropriate ending to
a timely meeting.

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADULTS

An opportunity for adults to re-
ceive training in courses that will help
them in their vocations, will be of-
fered through the State and County
Boards -of Education in the local
schools.
Those in the Taneytown area who

are 16 years of age and interested in
any subject, and if not regularly en-
rolled in a day school, should con-
tact the principal of the Taneytown
High School at once concerning clas-
ses they desire. •
The offerings for 1961-62 may in-

clude mathematics, science, and/or a
modern foreign language, as well as
vocational subjects (typing, short-
hand, bookkeeping, etc.) Funds are
limited in these fields and will be
set up on a basis of demand. Funds
are also available for Trades and In-
dustry classes, agriculture and home
economics. In general, clases will not
be organized unless 15 or more people
show definite interest.
The adult education program has

been expanded this year and all
adults are urged to make their re-
quest known to the school principal.
The dead-line for organizing classes
at Taneytown will be Wednesday,
October 4th. All requests should be
telephoned or mailed to the school be-
fore this date.

LETTER WRITING WEEK

The Post Office Department has an-
nounced that the 24th annual Letter
Writing Week will be celebrated in
every town and city throughout Am-
erica during the week of October 1
to 7th.
The slogan adopted for the obser-

vance this year is "Letters are Links
to Friendship." It should be noted that
a letter is the most economical and
personal way to extend greetings,
communicate social news, and ex-
change ideas.
During Letter Writing Week the

local Postmaster suggests that you
write at least two letters: one to a
friend or relative from whom you
have not heard in a long time, and the
second as a reply to a friend or rela-
tive who recently wrote to you. He
also urges correspondence to people in
other countries as a means of pro-
moting greater understanding among
the people of different nations.

When clouds are seen, wise men
put on their cloaks.

—Shakespeare.

LIONS CLUB
FETE TEACHERS

Andrew W. Mason, Member of
State Dept. of Education, Spoke
A warm welcome was extended

Andrew W. Mason, former high school
principal now with the State Depart-
ment of Education, as he spoke be-
fore Taneytown Lions and their
guests, the teachers of the High and
Elementary Schools, on the occasiim
of the club's "Faculty" Night last
Tuesday evening in Taney Inn. The
program was arranged by Merwyn C.
Fuss.

President John T. Hottinger pre-
sided, the meeting opening with the
National Anthem and Pledge to the
Flag, followed by an invocation pro-
nounced by Murray M. Baumgardner.
Lion Tamer, Stanley W. King led
in the group singing of: "Kentucky
Babe" and -Rosie O'Grady" to the
piano accompaniment of Harry I.
Reindollar, while Tail twister Fred
B. Garner maintained the preroga-
tive of plying his evil fining trade.

Following a sumptuous roast tur-
key dinner the program was sur-
rendered to the chairman, Lion Fuss,
who presented Mmes. Naomi Dodrer
and John Skiles, soprano and alto
duettists. Accompanied by Mrs. Hen-
ry Reindollar, Jr., at the piano, they
sang Richard Rodger's "Falling in
Love with Love." Principal Ned C.
Musser thereupon introduced the fac-
ulty of Taneytown high school, while
Principal Lion Frank 0. Wargny
presented individually the teachers
of the Taneytown elementary school.
"Andy" Mason, who for four years'

was Mr. Musser's predecessor, then
was principal at Mt. Airy, and now is
on the staff of the State of Maryland
Department of Education, started out
by amplifying Mr. Wargny's reasons
for their all being there. He said there
are three groups of people in the
world, those who make things happen,
those who watch things happen, and
the majority, who have no idea of
what happens. Teachers, he liked to
think, are of group one, the people
who make things happen, as also are
civic organizations such as Lions.

After a couple of beautifully elab-
orate stories about a lady who bought
a certain sort of garment and of him-
self taking advantage of a Hecht
Company splashy sale, he introduced
three words he would like his hear-
ers to remember, "Congregate," "Co-
ordinate," and "Cooperate." Citing
William R. Murrow, erstwhile Berlin
correspondent now with the United
States Information Service, "There
are many misunderstandings that re-
*lit from people not communicating
',kith one another." In other countries
people do not congregate, but he paid
tribute to service organizations who
are breaking down some of the bar-
riers to full communication. "It is also
the duty of all of us who are in the
teaching profession," he said, "to play
a part in and take an intelligent in-
terest in community activities." He
congratulated all the Taneytown or-
ganizations who are going together
with the idea of putting up some kind
of community building. "It helps us
to have a community perspective, to
brush elbows with everybody in
other walks of life."
The second word, "coordinate," he

translated as "harmonize," but in do-
ing so, to follow the precept of Hor-
ace, to try to hit "a golden mean" —
where we don't all do one thing or
become too narrow in one activity.
Even too close an absorption in the
church, essential and noble as that
may be, has its pitfalls if done to the
exclusion of all else.
His final word was "Cooperate."

Getting together for the community
building is an example. There are
many ways, and we don't want to be
•the sort who must always have their
way kr sulk and quit. "Wasn't it 'Boss'
Ketttring, grand old man of General
Motors, who said, 'I have no objec-
tion to the standardization of nuts and
bolts, but I have a definite aversion
to the standardization of ideas.' To
carry it further, we must not give up
just because one time we have been
rebuffed."

Telling a charming story of son
Michael, who was showing his dad
how well he could bat out that .ball
and, to the lad's chagrin, missing it
completely, not once, but twice, and
then a third time, he was struck by
the boy's incurable optimism as he
cried, "Gee, Dad, don't you think I'd
make a great pitcher?" "Well—we
have to be good pitchers, "Mr. Mason
concluded. 'If we don't succeed the
first time, let's pitch again, and next
time we will get our ideas across. At
any rate, let's cooperate. No task is
too big if we all join inion it."

President Hottinger announced
that, at the suggestion of Zone chair-
man Carroll W. Fritz, a joint meet-
ing of Taneytown Lions will take
place with the Silver Run-Union Mills
club, by vote of the Executive board.
This will be on their meeting night,
not ours, namely Thursday, October
12, in Charles Carroll school.

MONUMENT MAN ATTENDING
CONVENTION

F. Kale Mathias, Partner of
Joseph L. Mathias & Sons, Monu-
ments, is attending the National Con-
vention of the Monument Builders of
America, in Pittsburgh this week.
Mr. Mathias is immediate Past

President of this National Associa-
tion, and will address the annual ban-
quet, and present beautiful marble
plaques to all Past Presidents of the
National Association.

It would be better to be of no
church than to be bitter for any.

—William Penn

evening, September 20, to further

'PLANS FOR TANEYTOWN
COMMUNITY BUILDING

- DISCUSSED

The Activities Building Committee
of Taneytown met on Wednesday —o--

discuss plans for a Community Acti- Decision Made by B. of E. During
sent with representation from 12 dif-
ferentorganizations.

Mr. Glenn Reever chairmaned the
meeting and gave a resume of the
work done so far and filled the group
in on work accomplished since the
last meeting in the Spring. Mr. Homer
Myers, chairman of construction plan-
ning, introduced Mr. Dale Kohler and
Mr. Anderson of Buchart, Associates,
architects of York, Pa. Mr. Kohler
had with him large drawings prepared
of both the Artist's conception of the
exterior, and a proposed floor plan.
It was pointed out that these draw-
ings would give the interested groups
and individuals in the community a
chance to study present thinking and
suggest changes 'or alterations.
Present drawings show a two-story

building 50 ft. by 100 ft., plus a kit-
chen and toilet facilities on the side.
The basement floor plan shows five
Activities and meeting rooms, with
sizes approximately 19'x40', 19'x25',
and three 20'x27'. The main floor
would have an auditorium 48'x68' plus
a 15' stage. With this plan, the hall
would seat slightly less than 300 peo-
ple for a banquet. However, it was
pointed out that it may be advisable
to use only a small portable stage,
thereby increasing the seating capa-
city for a banquet to approximately
400. Small copies of the plans were
distributed and are to be presented
to all organizations in the town for
their suggestions, comments, or ap-
proval.
The organizational committee of

Mr. Donald Smith, Mr. Frank Dun-
ham, and Mr. Singleton Remsburg,
submitted a draft of the proposed
Constitution and By-Laws for the
Activities Building Committee, a non-
profit, unin-corporated Association.
These proposed rules and regulations
will be submitted to all of the organi-
zations who are then to send their
representative to the next meeting
with directives and power to vote to
accept, reject, or change. The next
meeting will be held Monday, Octo-
ber 23.

vities Building. There were 18 pre-

0—

GUILD AND BROTHERHOOD
MEETS

The Women's Guild and Men's
Brotherhood of Emmanuel (Baust)
United Church of Christ met Thurs-
day evening in the parish house. The
meeting opened with hymn "We
Thank Thee Lord Thy Paths of Ser-
vice Lead. The theme was "The Mis-
sion of the Church in Service". The
leader was Mr.. Lewis Baer. Others
participating in the discussion were
Mrs. Charles Little, Mrs. Ardel Stone-
sifer, Mrs. Noah Warehime, Mrs. Mon-
roe Wentz, Mrs. Larry Little, Mrs.
Russell Bloom, Mrs. Ralph Koons and
Mrs. Denton Wantz. Mrs. Ralph Dut-
terer was the soloist. Mrs. Baer of-
fered prayer. Closing hymn "0 Mas-
ter Let Me Walk With Thee." Mrs.
Allen Morelock presided at the busi-
ness meeting. Cards of Thanks were
read from Miss Gloria Green, Miss
Luyetta Wantz and Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
nell Utz. Mrs. Denton Wentz and Mrs.
Lewis Baer, secretary and treasurer
reported. Four pre-cut children's sets
for Latin America and four school
bags will be purchased at the church
world service center. A day will be
used for sewing these garments and
the children of the church school will
fill the school bags. This is the spec-
ial project for World Community
Day. The project for the needlework
guild will be the making of two com-
plete layettes to be used locally by a
welfare agency. The Homewood auxi-
liary drive is being held again. Any-
one wishing to join should contact
Mrs. Morelock. The annual fall hymn
sing will be held October 29. The
Fall educational meeting will be held
at Thurmont, Thursday October 26
with an all day session as usual.
There will be an evening meeting be-
ginning at 7 p.m. for employed wo-
men. Mrs. Larry Little was appointed
Stewardship Chairman to take the
place of Mrs. James Wantz. The next
meeting will be Oct. 19 with Mrs.
Stoner Fleagle, social action chair-
man in charge.

Grand Opening of
Country Store Museum

in Taneytown

A meeting of the Taneytown Dis-
trict of the Carroll County Hospital
Auxiliary was held Sept. 26 at the
home of Mrs. Robert Smith, to plan
a benefit for the Children's Ward in
the new Carroll Co. General Hospital.
Mrs. Marcia Ray, who has just es-

tablished a Country Store Museum in
Taneytown has kindly offered to open
it for the first time for this benefit.
The Country Store Museum will

open its doors to the public for this
benefit Oct. 26, 27 and 28. Country
store items will be for sale and a
small admission will be charged.
More details will be announced later.
Taneytown Auxiliary members

agreed to head the following commit-
tees: General Chairman, Mrs. Mar-
cia Ray; General Treas., Miss Liza
Carpenter; Publicity, Mrs. Charles
Hopkins; Food for Sale, Mrs. Hewitt
MacPherson and Mrs. Harry Dough-
erty; Post Office Grab, Mrs. James
Baumgardner and Mrs. Edward
Thompson; Antique Booth, Mrs. Frank
Moffitt; Tickets and Greetings, Mrs.
Harry Mohney and Mrs. Charles
Stonesifer; Antique Outside Props
and Benches, Mrs. George Harner.

Trifles make perfection; but per-
fection itself is no trifle.

—Michael Angelo

TANEYTOWN H. S.711
TO BE CLOSED

The Carroll County Board of Edu-
cation held a regular meeting on
Tuesday, September 26, 1961, with
all members present.

Action was taken to approve the
minutes of August 8 and August 21
and then to review and approve the
current financial transactions and fi-
nancial statement.
The Board approved the appoint-

ments of a number of teachers al-
ready assigned to positions in the
county including Mrs. Mary B. Clag-
gett, Delores V. Sell, Mrs. Jean W.
Lawyer, Philip R. Lawyer, Mrs. Kay
Clower, Randolph G. Richardson, Jean
E. Stong, Mrs. Janice L. Leatherwood,
Stuart T. Perkins, Mrs. Gladys S.
Hylton, Mrs. Regina M. Fuller, Mrs.
Carolyn P. Tongue, Mrs. Helene K.
Bankert, Ronald E. Howard, Mrs.
Caroline S. Reese, Earl Hersh, Les-
lie Alper.

Included among the appointments
was that of Mrs. Elaine G. Alper,
specialist in speech therapy and
speech training. Mrs. Alper is well
prepared in this field, having gradu-
ated from Penn State University in
the field of speech and has been en-
gaged since the opening of school in
special work in certain schools. It is
intended that her services shall be
made available to all county schools
and that she meet and treat as many
cases needing speech correction as
possible. This is a definite step for-
ward in education for the county,
since Mrs. Alper is the first speech
therapist to be working as a member
of the education force in the county.
The Board accepted several re-

signations from the teaching staff
and directed the Superintendent to
proceed to fill any existing vacan-
cies as needed.

Action was also taken to approve
a number of modifications in con-
nection with teacher employment and
with the employment of maintenance
and clerical employees.
The Board took action to fill cer-

tain existing vacancies in District
Tuition Scholarship to Western
Maryland College as follows: Emma
Jane Formwalt was awarded a four-
year scholarship from the Uniontown
District; Edward Shilling, of We.st-
minster, to a one year scholarship
from the Taneytown District and
Eugene Welk, of the Uniontown Dis-
trict, to a one year scholarship from
the Freedom District.
The Board was given advice re-

garding scholarship support being
afforded by the Carroll County Coun-
cil of Parent-Teacher Associations to
a number of students in attendance
at the teachers' colleges. The sup-
port is in the amount of $2500. as
assistance to a number of county
pupils now in attendance at the tea-
chers' colleges.

Action was taken by the Board
to approve a policy statement re-
lated to school transportation pre-
pared by the Supervisor of Trsns-
portation, Mr. Charles I. Ecker. This

(Continued on page four)

Girls 4. H Club Met

The Taneytown Girls 4-H Club
held its cook-out at Memorial Park
in September.

After the cook-out several songs
were sung. The meeting was called
to order. The minutes were read and
the roll call was called.
New officers were elected, they

were as follows: President, Betty
Stonesifer; Vice-president, Caroll
Kooris, Secretary, Virginia Null;
Treasurer, Kathy Jenkins; Junior
Leader, Patricia Feeser; Reporter,
Diana Windisch; Song Leader, Iris
Leatherman, Recreation Leader;
Sharon Feeser and the Sunshine Card
Sender, Betty Ann Wolfe. The meet-
ing was adjourned.

Alumni Card Party
October 5

The annual card party sponsored
by the Taneytown H. S. Alumni As-
sociation will be held next Thursday
evening in the High School Auditor-
ium beginning at 8 P. M. An addition-
al new feature this year will be a
Bake Sale held in conjunction with
the party.
As has been the tradition for 13

years, a large array of very fine
prizes will be offered to the patrons.
Net proceeds of the affair go to help
make improvements and buy needed
equipment at the Taneytown Schools.
Mrs. Elizabeth Baumgardner is

chairman of the event. The public
is cordially invited.

Miss Maryland Ball
Saturday Night

The Taneytown Jaycees report
that reservations shows promise for a
,large crowd at the Miss Maryland
Ball this Saturday night. The Dance
will be held at the Westminster
Riding Club on September 30th. The
popular .'Sportsmen" will furnish
music for dancing from 9 'till 12 and
tickets include free set-ups and door
prize. Dress is optional. .
In addition to the official hostess,

Pat Moon, Miss Maryland for 1962,
Miss Robin Davis of Hyattsville and
Mrs. Carol Jennette Shook former
Miss Marylands, have also been in-
vited to attend. Both Miss Robin
Davis, who is an airline hostess for
Delta Airlines, and Mrs. Carol Jen-
nette Shook are expected to be pre-
sent.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next day'.
dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest wealth:
I wish you always near so that I may help
Each ftoutuchreeedr

ay and in some way—help te
bring you happiness!

How thrilling it is to see the Gar-
denia plant again filled with buds?
And if there are bare spots as to the
lawn do purchase grass seed now.

The other afternoon late just before
dusk, believe it or not was teaching
the game of "Prisoner's Base" to the
local teen-agers and they were de-
lighted as they never knew of such
a game and of course there was much
excitement.
As I type this Column, Caruso is

singing as though his little throat
would burst! Who could doubt The
Wisdom in back of it all?
Examinations in October for those

who desire the wonderful and most
honorable position as "State Police".
Those men who really have always
compared with The Canadian Mounted
Police! Such respect and esteem, I
have always held for them! Somehow
when I see any one Of them speed-
ing to a scene, I alv6ys offer up a
prayer to protect them as they are
confronted at all times with such
danger.
Now, Mrs. 'Housewife that Fall

cleaning is here, when you clean out
the bureau drawers, why not line
them with any wall paper that you
may have left over from any room?
Gives the drawer a certain oomph!
And be sure you clean just one room
a day and complete it and that way
you won't be tired toward evening..
Be sure you have a boiled dinner on
the stove which will be ready to serve
—all in one pot. Meat, carrots, po-
tatoes, onions, and just before serv-
ing add a package of frozen peas or
better still have the fresh garden peas
already cooked and add to it. Ummin
good! Top it off with a good desert
and that is all you need.

If you do not have time to walk
the dog, be sure and play ball with
him twice daily and that will give
him the needed exercise. Never do
this immediately after he eats as
it may cause a sick stomach.
Now you see how correct "The

Farmer's Almanac" is stating about
the cool, cool weather on the very
date plus the disastrous Hurricanes!
And now there are PUMPKINS just
about every where being sold along
the Highways. Feels as though
Thanksgiving is in the air. Eh?
Viewing "ADA" at the Town Thea-

tre (opposite Ford's) with Susan Hay-
ward and Dean Martin was just dif-
ferent if you ask me. The show opens
up with Dean Martin as Bo Gillis
running for Governor—not that he
is supposed to be qualified for the big
job but because he loves people and
during the campaign he rises and
starts strumming on the Guitar play-
ing and singing, "God Bless You all
The Time"! Of course there are mean
Politicians in the back ground who
desire to use this innocent man as
the LEADER or Governor of the State
so as they can still get richer by high-
er taxes from the public and so on.
The woman he marries—this Ada
was born and reared down on the farm
and she becomes a wayward woman in
the big city until she meets Bo!
She marries this Bo Gillis who has

just been elected Governor and of
course there is much opposition and
talk as to this marriage, the public-
demanding to constantly delve into
her background. Of course it is far
fetched especially when Ada takes
over the reigns as the Governor's
wife and seems to run the entire af-
fair BUT—there is nothing like the
Power of a Woman! You will agree!
The finest acting comes from the tal-
ented Englishman, Wilfred Hyde
White who plays his part as a perfect
mean American Political figure. It
all is pictured way down South some-
where or other. The Governor's house
is exactly like our very own in Anna-
polis and it was most charming. Susan
Hayward is still the beautiful woman
and her clothes will surely please
the lady viewers. All in all it will hold
your interest from start to finish even
if "It just couldn't happen here!"
The more one sees on T.V. of Miss

America of 1962, the more substantial
and most charming she appears and
so very natural. I'll always remember
how sweet the dance she did that
night to the tune of, "Somebody Loves
Me", which was most unusual.
Have a grand week end. Drive care-

fully with kindness for every other
driver you meet along the Highways..
Until next week end. D.V.

I am, Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER

GOOD NEWS CLUBS TO BEGIN
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2

The Taneytown Good News Clubs
will begin the fall season on Monday.
October 2 and continue each week
through the end of April. Children
living in or near town are invited
to attend the club nearest therm All
boys and girls from 4 years old
through the third grade will meet in
the United Brethren Church and child-
ren from the fourth grade through
the seventh will meet in the Presby-
terian Church. If possible, the meet-
ings will begin at 3:30 p.m. Children
living in the east end of town will
meet on Friday at 3:45 p.m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nus-
baum, 464 E. Baltimore St., where
two clubs will also be held.
These Good News Clubs are con-

ducted as a supplement to Sunday
School teaching and are planned to
give children a better understanding
of the Bible, from an undenomina-
tional point of view. Parents are in-
vited to attend any meetings and can
greatly improve the club attendence
by urging their children to attend re-
gularly. A missionary offering is
taken each week.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

WISHEK, NORTJ-I DAKOTA,

STAR: "Rugged individualism—We

have paved the road to socialism and

its second cousin, communism, with

good intentions. We ask more and

more of government and don't realize

we are actually bloodsuckers on our

own hearts.... To gain fringe bene-

fits we have donated our freedom to

government by bureaucracy. There

is a certain amount of security in the

arms of an octupus, but it can't

last forever."

WEST POINT, MISS., TIMES-

LEADER: "What this nation needs is

more private employers creating

50,000 to 75,000 new private enter-

prises to provide a million to a million

and a half new jobs every year. Only

through this method will unemploy-

ment be eliminated and a yearly in-

creasing labor force be gainfully em-

ployed....Artificial stimulants were

tried in past recessions without per-
manent benefit. It is time we sought

to create an atmosphere that will
build a lasting work in private, not

public, employment."

VIRGINIA, MINN., NEWS: "....

In his major speech on the Berlin
situation, Kennedy directed himself

specifically to the matter of the peo-

ple's response to the enlarged defense

effort. He told Americans....that

they have borne such burdens willing-

ly before and will not flinch from the

task now.'

the speech would have been

better had the President declared a

desire to cut down the non-defense

expenditures of the government and

to halt further assaults on taxpayers

by sharply curtailing the many bur-

eaucratic items which come under

expanded welfare. This country may

yet have to fight and if and when it

does first things must come first."

WILLAMINA, ORE., TIMES:

"Federal aid is comparable to carry-

ing water in a leaky bucket from your

own reservoir to a big central well.

What is left of the water is poured

into the well, and then those in charge

apportion you some water in that

same leaky bucket and you bring it

back home.

"Besides losing what water is spil-

led on the two-way trip, you even-

tually find yourself being told what

to do with the water that remains—

although it was your own water in the

beginning."

WINTER HAVEN, FLA., HER-

ALD: "Our Thought for the Week

comes from that irrestible old Briton,

Sir Winston Churchill: 'A Communist

is like a crocodile. When it opens its

mouth you cannot tell whether it is

trying to smile or preparing to eat

you up."

FARMINGDALE, N. J., BOOSTER:

"With this country in debt to the tune

of three hundred billions of dollars—

with a huge defense budget in the

offing—with the educators crying

for federal aid—the musicians union

at the Metropolitan Opera House

thinks the federal government should

subsidize the opera company so they

can get more money. Wow!"

ALTOONA, PA., MIRROR:

"There's a Bill before the Congress

that pertains to national health, but

it makes our elected representatives

the 'doctors' in its application, and

that's to be regretted.

"The Kefauver-Celler Bill now

pending takes the judgment of drugs

out of the hands of the doctors and

places it in the control of the Wash-

ington bureaucracy."

"If the federal bureaucrats get

away with this  we're one step

nearer to total federal control of

every corner of the country."

LAWRENCE A. THOMAS

108 Westminster Street
Manchester, Maryland

Solicitor
9883 Eq.

LEWIS J. HARE
Mount Ventus Road No. 1
Manchester, Maryland

VS

EVA V. HARE
909 Blane Drive
Alexandria, Virginia

In
Circuit

Complainant

Respondent

The
Court

For
Carroll County

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this suit is to procure a
divorce a Mensa et Thoro, by the Com-
plainant, Lewis J. Hare, from the
Respondent Eva. V. Hare. The Bill
recites the marriage of the parties on
March 11, 1944 at Madison Illinois,
by a regularly ordained Minister of
the Gospel. That the Complainant has
been a resident of the above address
and of Carroll County for more than
one year immediately prior to the fil-
ing of this Bill of Complaint of a
Mensa et Thoro. That three children
have been born as a result of this
marriage namely, Mary D., age 15
years; Linda L., age 9 years: Lewis
J. Hare, Jr., age 7 years and that
these minor children are presently
living with the Respondent at the ad-
dress aforesaid. That ever since the
said marriage the Complainant has
always conducted himself as a faith-
ful, affectionate and dutiful husband
toward the Respondent and a kind and
loving father toward the children and
his conduct has been above reproach.
That on or about August 31, 1961, the
Respondent without just cause or
reason, together with her cruelty of
treatment toward the Complainant,
did then and there desert and abandon
him and that this was the deliberate
and final act of the Respondent. The
Complainant has lived separate and
apart from the Respondent ever since
That a reconciliation between the par-
ties is without hope or reasonable
expectation thereof,
IT is thereupon, this 15th day of
September 1961, by the Circuit Court
for Carroll County.
Ordered that the Complainant, Lewis
J. Hare, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be inserted in some weekly
newspaper, printed and published in
Carroll County, once a week for four
successive weeks before the 23rd day
of October 1961, to give notice to the
absent non-resident Respondent, Eva
V. Hare, of the object and substance
of this Bill of Complaint and warning
her to-be and appear in this Honorable
Court in person or by Solicitor on or
before the 8th day of November 1961,
next, and file a Plea, answer or other
defense within fifteen days thereafter,
showing cause, if any, why a decree
ought not to be passed as prayed.

G. Bucher John
Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Carroll County

I hereby certify that on this 16th day
of September, 1961, a copy of the
above Order of Publication, was sent
by registered mail to the Respondent
at the address aforesaid.

Lawrence A. Thomas
Solicitor for Complainant.

9-21-5t

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3- Bedroom
FORMSTONE HOUSE

Modern Conveniences
Storm Windows and Doors

Garage, — Nice Shrubbery
LARGE CORNER LOT
Edge of Taneytown
PRICE $12,500.

J. S. CLAGETT
Real Estate Broker

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
Phone: PL 6-6519

6-29-tf

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
raneytown Chornber of Commerce meets

on the 3rd Monday in each month at
the Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock.
Merle S. Miler, Pres.; let Vice-Pree..
Frank Dunham; 2nd Vice-Pres.. J.
Alfred Heltebridle; Secretary, William
T. A11)111401; Treasurer. Murray M.
Baumgardner.

rhe Tonevtown Vol. Fire ComPany meet.
2nd Monday of each month in the
Firemen's Building from April thru
S;"Ilt at S'4,,/ tO. m. snd October tin,'
March at 7:30 p.m., President, Charles
D. Baker; Vice President, Dean Sholl:
Secretary, J. Wendell. Garber; Finan-
cial secretary. Jack Smith; Treasurer,
Harry Dougherty, .Jr.; Chief. Wilbur
F. Miller, Jr.; Trustees, Thurston Put-
man Dayid Smoak, Merodith Gross.
Norville Welty and Biraie Staley.

rho American Lesion — Henson-Snider
Poet No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at A MO P. M., In the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Clifford S. Ott; Adjutant,
Clarence Harner; Finance Officer, Stan-
ley King; Service Officer, Neal Powell.

Toaamoy Valley Memorial Poet eons. Har-
ney, Md., meets on let and 3rd Tues..
4e• at eoeh Tnr.1.1, In the T F W. Roll.
Harney, Md. Commander, Roy B. Over-
holtzer: Adjutant, Raymond Clahaugh;
Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn.

rbe Ton•ytown Junior Chamber of Com-
Ttnevtown. Mel tneet• the 4th

Thursday of each month in the Trout-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets second
cal Treat Restaurant. President. James
H. Fair; 1st Vice President. Crawford
Banks; 2nd Vice President, George
Fream; Secretary, Dean Nusbaum:
Treasurer, Leonard Wantz, Jr.

temoa-Solder Colt 120, Arnewlean Lenges
meets the first Thursday of

each month et 8 p. m., at the Post
Home. Pres.. Marie Ott; 1st Vice

4.9 thPTIP. MVerfl • ?MI vice
Pres., Gladys Haines; Corresponding
and Rec. Sec., Marie Smith; Treas.,
Maye Baker; Sergeant of Arms, Irene
Unger; Chaplin, Regina Unger; Hist-
orian, Pearl Bollinger; Color Bearer,
Mahala Miksef and Emma &Rely.
Sick Committee, Emma Stitely.

All other Fraternities and organisations
are invited to use this directory, for tha
oablic information it carries. Cost for
ne year only 13.00.

TURKEY and OYSTER SUPPER
Family Style

Saturday, October 7, 1961

GRACE REFORMED PARISH HOUSE

II 
Serving — 3 pm. —

;11===r

Taneytown, Md.

Children — $.75

Adults — $1.50

otOtOtet0:0•140:40:0:401,64440:S.<40:010:4e40lOY0 olototOtotorotattototolforotoSetstorotOretorststA,..X.,

TURKEY AND HAM SUPPER
Family Style

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1961
BEGINNING 4:00 P. M.

Rocky Ridge Fire Hall
ROCKY RIDGE, MARYLAND

Adults: $1.35 Children: 650
Sponsored by Rocky Ridge Volunteer Fire Co.

9-21-2t
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The top offering in Ford's station wagon line for 1962 is this
four-door, nine-passenger Country Squire (top). The power.
operated rear window is standard in this Squire as well as in the
six-passenger Country Squire and in the nine-passenger Country
Sedan. The Galaxie nine-passenger wagons have the only forward
faeing third seat in the low-priced car field. Tailgate openings on
all of the wagons are more than 50- wide. This Galaxie 500 two-
door hardtop (bottom) is one of twelve models being offered in
Ford's expanded Galaxie series for 1962. The sculptured body of
the ,1962 Galaxie gives the appearance .1. actual motion to its
unmistakably classic Ford lines. This apncarance of movement is
emphasized in the recessed Thunderbird-like rear window and in
the forward thrust of the roof itself. The new Galaxie s,..ri!.4 will
feature an industry first—"Twice-o-yenr"

NOTICE

All property owners are request-
ed to mow all weeds, grasses, etc. on
their lots in Taneytown.

Inspection of all properties will be
made and anyone guilty of neglect-
ing this request will be dealt with
according to Ordinance pertaining to
this situation.

MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL
OF TANEYTOWN

2r. 2eegte'8
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBITRG, MD.

. Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS DY APPOINTMENT

12-1-eow-ti

The 1962 Ford Galaxie line features a crisp, fresh approach to Ford's classic

styling. Shown here is the Galaxie 500 Sunliner convertible, one of twelve mode
ls

in the Galaxie line. While the new Galaxie is slightly shorter and fractionally 
nar-

rower than the 1961 model, the large passenger compartment is the same as 196
1.

Large door openings, coupled with Ford's convenient two-position door stops, ma
ke

entering and leaving the Galaxie an easy and natural movement. The Sunliner t
op

is anchored at each roof bow to prevent "ballooning" when underway. The 
vinyl-

lined top is stowed under a color-keyed boot,

•

THEY'RE HERE!

NEW
FORD
TRUCKS
FOR '62

Crouse Motor Sales

Get full-time economy that
only starts with Ford's low price
Come in and meet the trucks that make
saving money a full-time business ... new
Ford Trucks for '62. In a selection of over 600
new models, there's a truck that can save
money on your job, whatever your job! They
keep saving mite after mile, load after load,
year after year! Our new '62 Fords save on
price. They save on gas and oil. They save
on tires and on maintenance—wherever
there's a way to save. Come in today and let
us show you how. Check out the facts, work
out a deal and drive out in a truck
that saves money ... full time! „.,,.

s

alummmummomimmi
SEE THEM NOW!
maimmommiimmai

A Super Duty V-I or Cummins Diesel power gives Ford's
new highway tractors superb performance. (GCW's
up to 76,800 lb.)

m New Bit Sit for Ford Mediums offers 27 heavy-duty
engine features, long-term reliability, economy!

C Econoline—all-round economy leader—can save pco
each 16,000-mile year on gas, oil and tires over
conventional pickups. Carries Y.-ton loads!

D Exclusive one-piece cab-body design gives Ford Styleside
Pickups extra strength, extra capacity!

E Emmeline Van IS priced far below popular conventional
panels, yet has larger loadspace (204 Cu. ft.)!

FORD TRUCKS

COST LESS
Save now ... Save frlm now on!

FORD DEALER
Phone PL6-6655 Taneytown, Md.

:71
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cuRRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Farmers are busily engaged in fin-
ishing the sowing of their wheat,
which was greatly delayed by the re-
cent wet weather.

Miss Roberta Roelkey returned to
Notre Dame at Baltimore on Wed-
nesday.
The shellbark season is here and

reports are that the crop is excep-
tionally large.
Walter Bower returned on Wed-

nesday from a vacation in the shape
of a fishing trip to Norfolk, Va.

Tobias Reed and wife sold part of
their personal property at public sale
on Tuesday and will hereafter make
their home with their daughters, Mrs.
John C. Study and Mrs. Arksansas
Fink.
Edw. E. Reindollar has sold 200

acres of his farm at the northern
edge of town (the Swope farm) to
George R. Sauble at $100.00 per acre.
This includes the main buildings and
the land lying adjacent to the Em-
mitsburg road. The remainder of the
property, about 152 acres, will likely
be sold this week as there are several
bidders for it. The sale of this prop-
erty, as well as others in Taneytown
district, this year, demonstrates that
farm values in the neighborhood are
on a higher level than for years,
which speaks well for the general de-
sirability of the section as a whole.
John Sylvester Fink, 62 years, mem-

ber of the Board of County Commis-
sioners for Carroll County, died very
suddenly on Tuesday evening at his
home on Frederick St. He had been
in attendance at St. Joseph's church,
of which he was an earnest and faith-
ful member, and on his return died
before medical aid could be summoned.
He was well known and highly re-
spected in this vicinity as well as
throughout the whole county having
previous to his election as County
Commissioner, been a member of the
Board of Commissioners of Taney-
town.

Copperville....Our day schools are
progressing under the same instruc-
tors as last year, James B. Galt teach-
er at Otter Dale and Guy W. Haines,
teacher at Oregon....Miss Rosa
Crabbs who moved into our neighbor-
hood last spring returned to Wash-
ington School where she taught last
winter....S. T. Fleagle and wife en-
tertained on Sunday, their son Harry
and bride who were recently married,
T. C. Fox, wife and daughters, Carrie
and Virgie all of Keysville.

"The best time for parents to put
the children to bed is while they
still have the strength." — Homer
Phillips.

Public Notice
The Taneytown Volunteer Fire Company will not

tolerate the Dumping of Garbage or Trash on their
Carnival Grounds. The offender will be punished to
the fullest extent of the law.

TANEYTOWN VOLUNTEER FIRE CO.
Taneytown, Md.

9-21-tf
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. . Buy 25 lbs. of Wayne Calfnip Milk Replacer,

get this $2.49 feeding pail for only $1.49*. Wayne
Caifnip and this galvanized steel nipple pail make calf

feeding a simple, quick, easy job. Wayne Calfnip out-
performs milk, costs less, too!

Wayne Calfnip reduces digestive upsets, and gives
a rich, nutritious, uniform ration. Only 25 lbs. of it lets
you sell 200 lbs. of whole milk, builds better calves, too.

with four 25-lb. bags get
the Calf Pail FREE

TheReindollarCempany
• This special nipple pail offer expires Dec.
31, 1961, and is good only in the United

a States. Void where prohibited, taxed or
otherwise restricted by low. J
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1 Mid-Town Electric

We Are Here To Serve You

NO JOB TOO BIG

NO JOB TOO SMALL
We will service any make of small appliance

We will repair any make of major appliance

IF PARTS ARE MADE AVAILABLE

Over-the-counter Sales on Wiring Material

Free Estimates on any wiring job

Prompt and Courteous Service

All Repair Work CASH!

STORE HOURS: 7:30 to 5:00 Mon. Tues. Wed. and Friday
7:30 to 12:00 Thursday

C. DAVID HILTERBRICH, Prop'r.

Master Electrician License

9-7-tf
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Calling all Boys 6 through 10°
REGISTER NOW

PUNT, PASS & KICK
CONTEST

It's FREE . . . . It's FUN! Nothing to buy! And you
can win lots of PRIZES, too!

It's true, fellows! You don't have to buy a thing to enter or to com-
pete in the PUNT, PASS & KICK Contest sponsored by Ford Deal-
ers in cooperation with the National Football League.

Then since the contest is divided into age groups, you'll compete
against boys your own age in punting, passing and place-kicking!
The total of points scored in each event will determine the winners.
Lots of prizes to win, too: How would you like an official NFL uni-
form warm-up Jacket? Or a trip to an NFL game in your area?
Or a trip to the NFL Championship game with your dad? Or a trip
to the White House? They could be yours  so register now! But
remember, you must be accompanied by your father, mother or legal
guardian in order to register.

Bring In Your Dad and Get Full Details At

Crouse Motor Sales
G. W Crouse Taneytown, Md.

1,1,1' I .1 foI•40:01:0,10:0110:0:‹40toteto:ote4,41,116188618181818011,91899108$81688181818181£1191,91881
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Teeter
Phone

Gettysburr
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminster
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
TEETER STONE, INC.

WESTMINSTER

- -

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Itso.. a aa• VS-swims ireThlrilrb elrurmimminrrinrualriTh
fa

Use The Taneytown Memorial Park this Summer

Every One is Welcome
•

Any one desiring Reservations for use of Pavilicus

Please contact

!
Starting tomorrow at your Ford Dealer's, you will discover
a line of Fords so long, so new, so varied that everyone
will find his personal Ford-the car that fits his pleasure
and needs precisely! • For those who want.a true luxury
car, there are two distinguished new series of Galaxies-
both swift as a rumor, silent as a secret. With Thunder-
bird styling, and quality that sets a new industry standard,
the 1962 Galaxies give you every essential feature of far
costlier cars. • If you are looking for economy without

•  • ,,,,:=N.,•••••••••• • •5 • • • "•"••

GALAXIE / 500 CLUB VICTORIA (foreground)
. . . GALAXIE TOWN SEDAN (background)
. . . The Galaxie / 500-new in name, new
in luxury-is for those who want all of the
elegant extras. The 1962 Galaxie makes

- The Ford
in your2 future

will be here -tomorrow!
compromise, look to America's favorite compact: this
year there are more Falcons than ever to choose from-
13 in all. • Wagon fanciers will find unprecedented
variety-from a new wagon that seats eight to a Falcon
Squire Wagon with the rich woodlike finish of the
famous Country Squire. • Pick the Ford in your
future with this confidence: every 1962 Ford is built to
a standard of quality so high that it will change all your
ideas of how fine, how quiet, how enduring a car can be,

it easier than ever to move up to fine-car
luxury-at the low Ford price. All Galaxies
are beautifully built to be more service-
free. They go 50,000 miles between major
lubrications, 6,000 miles between oil

/111111111191;

FALCON SQUIRE WAGON . . . Brand new for '62, it's sleek and
sophisticated. Inside, it is available with Futura bucket seats and
console! Outside, it has elegant woodlike steel side paneling.

Features of the future—now

changes and minor lubrications. Brakes
adjust thcinscl% es automatically.

•

'62
Fords

FAI.CON FORDOR SEDAN
... Just one of 13 Falcons for
1962, this 4-door sedan has an
improved version of the Falcon
Six engine that last spring
recorded the best gas mileage
for a Six or Eight in the 25-
year history of the Mobilgas •
Econoily Run.

Olevourl, 01

COVA—i)

HARRY DOUGHERTY

Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6226-6129

11.061111.114111.•* VIElt•  ti.1112.10,1 tilt, Wage, eta*, 41011141•11.11

CROUSE MOTOR SALES
East Baltimore St. TANEYTOWN. ND.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
W. desire correspondence to reach our

(Moe on Wednesday, if at all possible,. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Lettere mailed on Wednesday may aot
roskeL us in time.

KEYS VILLE-DETOUR

DATE CLEARANCE:

Oct. 1—Keysville Luther League.
2—United Lutheran Church Wo-

men - Keysville.
9—Taneytown High School PTA
9—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA
12—United Church of Christ-Keys-

ville Guild
12—Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club
17—Taneytown Elementary School

PTA
1 9—Keysville-Detour Homemakers

Club
23—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA Execu-

tive Committee
23—Taneytown Boys 4-H Club

Nov. 20—Francis Scott Key High
Scnool PTA

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vick of South
Carolina have been visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Bertha Dorsey, who lives
in the Mrs. Bessie Myers apartment in
Detour.

Mrs. Burr and her son William of
Washington, D.C. were supper guests
at the home of their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Fleharty and family, Forest
and Stream Club Rd. on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cosden of Nay-
lor's Mill Rd. were taken to the Get-
tysburg Hospital last week. Mrs. Cos-
den is expected to remain in the hos-
pital until about next Wednesday. An-
other lady to visit via cards and
letters. Mr. Cosden had been very ill
at his home for a long time before
he was taken to the hospital.

Mr. William Fox and his daughter,
Mrs. Wayne Stenslund and daughter,
and Mrs. Valley Mitchel of Demastic,
attended the Fox Reunion.

Mrs. Emily Steinour, Taneytown
and Mrs. Valley Mitchell, Demastic
spent last week with ,Mr. Thomas C.
Fox and daughter, Mrs. Virgie Ohler
of Keysville.

Mrs. Lucille Lescalleet is improving
but is expected to remain at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Myron Wilhide
and Mr. Wilhide and Denise for a
while. She has had a number of visi-
tors—among them her children Mrs.
Betty Garver, William Lescalleet, Carl
(Bud) Lescalleet and their families. I

Mrs. Ellen Kiser and Mrs. Marion
Coshun will be the leaders of the Uni-
ted Lutheran Church Women's Meet-
ing which will be held at the Keysville
Church on Oct. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Keilholtz,

Keysville-Tom's Creek Church Rd. are
receiving congratulations upon the ,
birth of a daughter on Thursday, 1
Sept. 21, at the Gettysburg Hospital.
This little girl has a sister and 3
brothers at home—welcome little lady. I
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Priest, Marion

and Andrea, Forest and Stream Club
Rd. near Detour, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel K. Seibert, Cassie, Jimmie, Tim-
othy, Paul, Marianne and John of
SL Paul Rd., Clear Spring, Md. were
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and family.
Cassie was an Saturday overnight
guest at the Wilhides.
Donald Glass and his family have

moved into their home located on the
Keysville-Taneytown Rd. (at the end
of the Clyde Wilhide Lane). The Gene
Glass family have moved from the I
Castle Cheese Farm House to the
beautifully renovated school house lo-
cated about 1/4 mile back of the Don- I
ald Glass place.
Mr. William Fox, his son, Mr. and

Mrs. William Fox and two daughters
and Joseph Spates of Comus visited
on Sunday evening with Thomas C.
Fox and daughter Mrs. Virgie Ohler
of Keysville. At this time their Aunt
Valley Mitchell returned to Demastic
with them.
Rebecca Wilhide spent the week end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wilhide, Keysville-Taneytown Rd.
Mr. Henry Feeser of Hampstead is

getting along pretty well after hav-
ing to stay in the hospital for 3
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fleischer and

his father (Pop) Charles R. Fleischer

of Baltimore were visitors on Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide.
Mrs. Harold Thomas came from the

Gettysburg Hospital to her home on
Saturday. Hospital rules regarding

care and visitors apply for Mrs.
'Thomas for this week and possibly

next week. The Thomas family thanks
everyone for their cards, gifts, help

and. prayers during this time of ill-

ness and bereavement.
Mr. Charley Cluts and Mr. Lloyd

Knipple visited on Wednesday evening

at the home of Thomas C. Fox. Mrs.

Marlin Six, Harney Road visited Fri-

day evening at the same place.
Mrs. Coral Cover of Rochester, N.Y.

was recently in the neighborhood due

to her having to attend the funeral

of her cousin, Charles Ney, Washing-

ton, D. C.
The Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club is

to meet at the home of Jane Wilhide

on Oct. 12th. At this time the Agent,

Mrs. Pat Messer Stabler, will give a
demonstration on Food Judging. A

search is being made for a new or-
ganizational leader for the Terra

Rubra Girls 4-H Club. Mrs. Carroll

Wilhide has resigned as organization-

al leader.
Mrs. Alvin Metzler, 3007 Broad

Ave., Altoona, Pa. has been a surgi-

cal patient in a hospital. She was
scheduled to return to her home on

the 26th. The Metzlers, cousins of the
late Emory Warner, were visitors
many times in Detour.

Sharon Lescalleet, daughter of Mrs.
Lucille Lescalleet, spent the week end

with her sister, Mrs. Betty Garver and

family of Westminster.
Some of the boys of the Bowling

Brook Farm Home. Middleburg and

Mrs. Bowers visited Mrs. Lescalleet

last week. Mrs. Lescalleet is an em-

ployee of the Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, Carrol'

Wilhide attended the Sunday Schoo
Convention in Cumberland on Satur

day. Pastor Brake was one of the
discussion leaders.

Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club Meets
The Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club

met at the home of Donna Six, Mid-
dleburg on Sept. 14th. We started the
meeting by singing "Tell Me Why"
and saying our 4-H Pledge led by
Donna Six. We then introduced our
new members—they are Lynn Birkes,
Diania Birkes and Patti Poole. Next
we had Roll Call. Ruth Smith read
the Secretary's report, Mary Jane
Smith read the Treasurer's Report.
We then discussed old business and
new business. Marion Priest gave us a
summary on Club Week. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess
and her mother. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Jane
Wilhide, Keysville-Detour Rd. on Oct.
12. —Libby Repp, Reporter

Elmer A. Wolfe PTA Executive
Committee meets

The Executive Committee of the
Elmer A. Wolfe PTA met at the
School on Monday evening Sept. 25.
Mr. Knight, President of the PTA,
will act as chairman of the Program
Committee with the Executive Com-
mittee helping him. Richard Green is
planning to get information concern-
ing the Police using Dogs in their
work. Mrs. Nevin Dutrow is the Maga_
zinc Chairman. Everyone is urged
to come to the October meeting pre-
pared to buy a subscription to the
National PTA Magazine if they in-
tend to be a well-informed PTA mem-
ber this year. The Teachers will be in
their rooms from 7:30 until 8 in order
for parents to visit them. The meet-
ing date is Oct. 9th. Free Cokes and
Doughnuts will be served during the
"get-acquainted period" following the
meeting. Mrs. Carroll Wilhide, Pub-
licity Chairman.

HARNEY

Holy Communion at the E.U.B.
church Sunday Oct. 1, 1961 at 9 a.m.
Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.
Sunday, Oct. 1 will be Rally Day at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Also
Communion. Sunday School at 9 a.m.
with worship service and communion
at 10 a.m. Rev. C. E. Held, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strickhouser

visited Mr. and Mrs. William Welling
Westminster on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ridinger and

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger spent
last Saturday at the York Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and children,

Hanover, Mr. Wellis Sterner, Dello,
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dayhoff of
Gettysburg, spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox.
Mr. Leroy and Robert Strickhouser

made a business trip on Saturday to
Phila.

Callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Bridinger over the week-end
were, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oyler, Get-
tysburg, Francis Bridinger and daugh-
ter Elaine, Littlestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine

spent last Wednesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aulthouse, Get-
tysburg R.1.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Dom and family.

Visitors during the week with Mrs.
Margaret Haines and Mary were Mrs.
Raymond Owings, Westminster, Mrs.
Pearl Davis, Bert Hill, Mrs. Katie
Murphy, Baltimore and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Haines and Tommy.
Mr. and Mrs. Brandt Singer, Mr.

and Mrs. — Walford, Mrs. 011ie Sing-
er, Waynesboro, Pa. called on Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Valentine on Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell, and Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Rump visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Shue of Littles-
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wantz, Tan-

eytown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline,
Greenstone, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wantz attended the Md. Steam His-
torical Society at Manchester on Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Stockton Rouzie and Mrs. Ha-

zel Wilson of Frederick and Mrs.
Samuel Valentine called on Mr. and
Mrs. George Valentine and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cluck and son of Lit-
tlestown R. D. on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Naylor and

family Taneytown spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. Effie Fream.

Visitors at the home of Mrs. Nettie
Marshall and family during the week
were, Mrs. Chester Moose, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Strickhouser, Mrs. Mar-
ion Haines and Mrs. Richard Crouse
and children.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bridinger spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Strickhouser.
We are all glad that Mr. Elmer Le-

Gore has returned home from the
hospital and is reported doing fine.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
LeGore during the week-end were,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LeGore, Green-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin LeGore,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Purdue, Mr. and
Mrs. John LeGore all of Littlestown,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers, Han-
over, Mr. Howard Kump, Mr. Ro-
bert Strickhouser, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Bridinger, Mr. and ,Mrs. Luther
Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stam-
baugh and Mu. Paul Weant, and Mr.
and Mrs. Reynolds Ridinger. Hope
you keep on feeling better and soon
up and around again.

Mrs. Webster Keiter visited with
Mrs. Jean Vaughn and Mrs. Esther
Fuss on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Keiter of

Rome, N.Y. spent Tuesday night with
her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry An-
gell, also called on Mr. and Mrs. J.
Walter Kump.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine

spent Wednesday night and Thursday
at the home of their dughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Stockton Rouzie, Frederick. Mr.
Valentine also attended the fair.

A VOICE FROM CARROLL

Governor J. Millard Tawes was gi-
ven a testimonial dinner last Thurs-
iay, September 21 in the Pikesville
krmory. at Pikesville, Md. It was
the first one hundred dollar-a-plate
'inner ever held by Democrats in the
3tate, but judging by the attendance
;t was a most successful one. Over
2500 tickets were sold and 2300 per-
ions attended the dinner. A portrait
of Mrs. Tawes was presented to the
3overnor during the ceremonies. The
nenu corsisted of: Fresh Fruit Su-
preme; Hearts of Lettuce Salad;

Prime Ribs of Beef; Bean Maison;
Kieffer Pear-Garnished; Mocha Cake
A-La-Mode and Tea and Coffee.
Among the speakers who paid tri-
bute to Mr. Tawes were: Congress-
man Daniel Brewster, State Comp-
troller Louis L. Goldstein, Attorney
General Thomas B. Finan and the
Honorable Thomas D'Alesandro, Jr.
who also served as Toastmaster. Mu-
sic during the dinner was by Miss
Beverly Ann Smith at the Hammond
Organ; Chorus of the Chesapeake;
Baltimore Colt Band and the Joseph
Bertorelli Orchestra. Attending the
dinner from Carroll County were:
Henry Himler, Truman Cash, Francis
Crawford of Westminster: William
Eckenrode, Mrs. William Segafoose,
Mrs. A. Millard Roelke of Union-
town; Mrs. Emory Minnick of Union
Bridge.
School has been in session almost

a month now and most parents
are beginning to think about the re-
port cards their children will even-
tually bring home. Are they making
progress or are they falling behind?
This may largely depend upon the
parents themselves. If a child starts
off to school in the morning tense
and upset, he is in no mood to learn
anything the teacher tells the class.
In every American household the
morning rush is traditional. Tempers
are shorter in the morning and too
often the most trivial thing can lead
to quarreling which adults can take
but which upsets children. It takes
real effort to be cheerful and relaxed
in the morning but the effort pays
big dividends with school children.
They go to school happy and care-
free and eager to face their class-
mates and the classroom. Too many
children leave home in the morning
with the feeling of being a burden to
their parents and that their parents
are glad to get rid of them. All par-
ents are anxious for their children to
make high marks in school and learn
whether they are measuring up in
providing a proper home life that is
necessary for all school children.
Nature is always producing

freaks but not until Monday have we
ever opened an egg and found inside a
smaller hard-shelled egg.
Some people are always finding

fault with the stuff of which Ameri-
cans are made of, but after surviving
the headlines of last week, we are
convinced that we Americans are
made of pretty sturdy material. For
instance one day last week we were
confronted with Esther, with Atomic
fall-out, with the death of Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold, with
the Berlin crisis plus other little per-
sonal trials and tribulations. All of
us survived our sanity but not any
help from radio commentators. They
did their best to drive everyone to
panic. While Esther was 400 miles
away churning up the coast one Balti-
more station had it churning up Big
Pipe Creek. People are supposed to
keep abreast of the news but that's
impossible with the present style of
news reporters playing up the smal-
lest event as another crisis. If one
wants to keep in mental health the
only way to do it is keep the radio
off and read only the New York Times.

There will not be any increase in
postal rates this session of Congress.
Maybe next year the proposed in-
crease will again be attempted.
The indifference of the public to

shelters from atomic. war is explain-
ed by the fact that we are a Christ-
ian Nation and believe in a Heaven.
The majority have evidently made up
their minds that it's time to go there.

Don't worry if Washington takes
the shirt off of your back. They have
plenty of bureaus to keep it in.
A Democracy is supposed to be a

classless society but we have just
been told that our present society is
made up of six classes. They are: One-
the upper-upper made up of old-line
aristocrats in a community. Two-the
lower upper or the new rich. Three-
The upper middle or professional, ex-
ecutives and business. Four-The lower
middle or the/ white-collar workers,
tradesmen and a few skilled workers.
Five-The upper lower or the skilled
workers. Six-laborers and foreign
groups. We do not believe that our
country is too much concerned with
the different layers of society. Each
person is fully capable of seeking
his own level here and enjoy being
what he wants to be. This, we believe,
is the best thing about our democracy.
Watch out for yellow-Jackets this

time of year. For some reason they
are in a very belligerent mood and
sting without provocation. We were
stung last Friday and are still nursing
a swollen arm and a severe headache.
Sonic people get a violent reaction
from a bite of a bee so be careful.

Local students returning to college
this week include Richard Eichman
to Peabody School of Music, Ned Eich-
man to University of Virginia, Tho-
mas Winebrenner to the University of'
Maryland, Rita Michaels, Nancy Roe-
Ike and Kitty Reese to Western Mary-
land College; Carolyn Myers and
Philip Halter to Frederick Junior
College, Deanne Warner to Frostburg
State Teacher's College; Linda Miller
to Towson State Teacher's College.

Friendliness is contagious. The
trouble is, many of us wait to catch
it from someone else, when we should
be giving others a chance to catch it
from us.

RUTH ROELKE

FRIZELLBURG

Mr. Scott Sullivan was delegate
to the Knights of Pythians, conven-
tion held at Hagerstown, the past
week.
The Baust 4 - H Club, met Saturday

afternoon at the home of the local
leader, Mrs. Russell Frock, Union-
town, Road.

There were 14 present and one
new member, Gail Sanner. The meet-
ing opened with the 4-H Pledge.
Phyllis Dutterer presided at the bus-
iness meeting. New program books
were given out and the members sel-
ected their new units for the year.

The leader presented each girl with
a 4-H pin. Rebecca Warner reported
on her trip to the State 4-H Club
Week at the University of Maryland
in August.
The next meeting will be held Sat-

urday morning, October, 28th, 9:30,
at the home of Regina Brown, Union-
town.

Miss Luella Berwager spent the
week-end with her father, 0. P. Ber-

wager. Luella, who has been a pa-
tient at the State Hospital, Hagers-
town; is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan, daugh-

ter Lamore, and Mrs. Mazie Sullivan,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leatie Brown and Mrs. Annie Brown
and also attended the dedication ser-
vice of their child, Dale Robert Brown,
at the Edgewood Church of the
Brethren.
Holy Communion was held at Em-

manuel (Baust) Lutheran Church
last Sunday Morning at 9:30, Rev.
Seth IIester, Pastor. Rally Day fol-
lowed in the Church School at 10:30,
With Mr. William Michaels of Han-
ovtr, Pa., as the guest speaker. He
chose for his topitt—"Communism
versus Christianity," his message was
forceful, interesting and inspiring and
was much appreciated by the school.
He also led in singing. Wanda Haifley
and Norman Seabolt were promoted to
the Friendship Carriers Class, Ken-
neth Lambert, Superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Strevig and

son Barry, of Frederick, were guests
of Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr., and Mrs.
Bessie Freet on Sunday.
The Frizellburg Good News Club

will begin its Fall meetings at the
Frizellburg Church of God, Thursday,
October 5th at 4:30 p. m. Mrs. Flor-
ence Mason will be the teacher.
The services in Emmanuel (Baust)

United Church of Christ will be
Church School at 9:30 and Holy
Communion at 10:30.
The Youth Choir rehearsal, Mon.

at 8:00 p. m. Consistory and Aid
meeting on Tuesday evening at 8:00
o'clock. Rev. Mrs. J. Warren Dear-
dorff will be the supply pastor.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Morelock were: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Waddell and family and
Mrs. Emma Rodkey. The occasion
marked the 3rd birthday of Jody
Waddell. Many more happy birth-
days Jody.
Preaching this Sunday morning at

the Church of God at 9:00 o'clock.
Sunday School following at 10:00.
Rev. J. H. Hoch, pastor, Mr. Howard
Carr, superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sullivan and

children, Mrs. C. 0. Sullivan of Fred-
erick, and Miss Luella Berwager,
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ber-
wager and family.
Mrs. Ethel Skeggs a Catonsville,

spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Myers. She was
a guest in the home a Mrs. Norman
T. Myers, Monday evening.
Rose Mary Mathias who has been

a patient at the Frederick Memorial
Hospital is expected home soon.

Mrs. Robert Bosley entertained re-
latives and friends to dinner, Sunday,
in honor of the birthday anniversary,
of her sister, Miss Margaret Hagen.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Zimmerman,

Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr. and Mrs.
Bessie Freet attended the funeral of
their cousin, Mrs. Elmer Houck,
Walkersville, Md., on Tuesday after-
noon. •

Think of stepping ashore, and
finding it Heaven!

Of taking hold of a hand and finding
it God's hand.

Of breathing a new air and finding
it celestial air.

Of feeling invigorated and finding it
immortality.

Of passing from storm and tempest
to an unknown calm.

Of waking up and finding it Home!
— Mrs. Ruth Mitchell.

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock spent
Sunday afternoon in the home of
their cousin's, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Masser of Frederick, Md. We re-
turned home by way of Catoctin
Furnace. We stopped at a little hone
at that place to inquire about a new
church that had been started there
an elderly man talked with us and
we found he was well acquainted in
this neighborhood more so around
Middleburg, he told us he had worked
for the late Walden family and the
Little-Field family as coachman for
a number of years. He is John Hen-
ry Mackley his wife who passed away
fifteen years ago was Edna Crouse
Mackley, he and his house keeper
Phebe have a little Park in back
of their little home. I believe in the
Winter they live in Frederick. The
Catoctin furnace school is now the
church. Mr. Mackley is 78 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carl and
sons, David and Daniel, were supper
guests of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Baker, on Sun. evening.
Also Mr. and. Mrs. Claude Selby and
Tommy Lescalette.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carbaugh

and son of Washington, D. C. spent'
Tuesday night in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levine Car-
baugh.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carbaugh and

son Jeffery, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Carbaugh spent Sunday afternoon in
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levine Carbaugh. Mr. L. Car-
baugh has been on the sick list for
the past couple weeks. We wish him
a speedy recovery.
We are sorry to learn of the death

of Mrs. Cora Summers, the family
and friends have our deepest symp-
athy.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eaton of York,

Pa., were supper guests on Saturday.
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vanfossen of
Taneytown.

Mrs. Albert Bell and Mrs. Elmer
Vanfossen is spending this Tuesday
in the home of the latter's son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baum-
gardner of Boring, Md.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Pitt and family of this place
were: their daughter, 'Mrs. Richard
Briggeman and children and Miss
Sheila Levin, all of Baltimore High-
lands, Md. Also Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Brooks and family of Lansdowne, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Coshun and

daughter, were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Adkins and family
on Monday morning.

Mrs. Richard Adkins spent one
afternoon last week with her sister
and family, Mrs. Donald Carl of May-
berry.

ROCKY RIDGE

Mrs. Edith Gruber spent Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Horace A.
Smith.

Quite a number of our people
from our town have been attending
the Revival Meeting at • the Church

of God at LeGore. The programs for
this week are: Thursday night, The
Mower family from Broadfording,
Md.; Friday night, the Utermahlen
family of Taneytown, Md.; Saturday
night, The Hykes Sisters from Green-
castle, Pa. Nadine and Diane; Sunday
night, The Friendship Class from
The Hanover Lutheran Church. This
is an all-male chorus.

Quite a number of people from our
town are attending the Great Fred-
erick Fair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittinger,
Sr. and Mrs. Charles H. Setherley
visited Mrs. Hilda Wilson of Taney-
town recently.

DIED

MISS ADA R. ENGLAR
Miss Ada Reindollar Englar, daugh-

ter of the late Preston B. and Margar-
et Reindollar Engler, died at her
home in Taneytown, Thursday,
Sept. 21, 1961 at 12:30 p.m. following
a year's illness. She had formerly
worked for the Carroll Record, Taney-
town, of which her father was editor.
She was an active member of Trinity
Lutheran Church and Sunday School
and had served as the church's finan-
cial secretary for a period of 30 years
prior to her illness. She also belonged
to the church's Mite Society, United
Lutheran Church Women and the
Auxiliary of the National Lutheran
Home for the Aged in Washington.
She was also a member of the Carroll
County Red Cross Gray Ladies
Surviving are two sisters, Miss A.
Beulah Englar and Mrs. Margaret L.
Nulton, both of Taneytown. Funeral
services were held at Trinity Church
Saturday pt 2 p.m. The Rev, Howard
Miller, her pastor, officiated, assisted
by the Rev. Arthur Garvin. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Kenneth Lambert,

Norman Baumgardner, Charles Stone-
sifer, Carroll Hahn, Wallace Rein-
dollar and Roy Garner. Honorary pall-
bearers were Carroll Hess and M.
Ross Fair.

JOHN H. SHIRK
John Harvey Shirk, Taneytown, died

on his 90th birthday Thursday, Sep-
tember 21, 1961 at 8 p.m. at the Mar-
tin Manor nursing home, Hagerstown.
He had been in ill health since March,
when he broke his hip. He was a son
of the late John and Sarah Zittle
Shirk and a member of Mt. Union
Lutherian Church. His wife, Mary
Belle Koons Shirk, died about 12 years
ago. For many years he was a resi-
dent of Taneytowrt and served as a
Justice of the Peace. Surviving are
four children, Mrs. Edna L. Ladanyi,
Buffalo, N.Y.; J. Ralph Shirk, Hagers-
town, and Bruce A. and Harry J.
Shirk, both of Taneytown; six grand-
children and five great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted by
his pastor, the Rev. Seth S. Hester,
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the Fuss fun-
eral home, Taneytown. Burial was in
Mt. Union Church Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Raymond Perry,

Singleton Remsburg, Robert Ingram,
George Harner, Sam Breth and Earl
Bowers.

MRS. JOHN S. UTZ
Mrs. Helen M. Utz, 72, wife of John

S. Utz, Silver Spring, Md., formerly
of Littlestown R. D. 1, died at Doc-
tpr's Hospital, Washington, Monday
at 8:30 p.m. She resided in Silver
Spring the past nine years. Mrs. Utz
was a daughter of the late Charles
B. and Sadie Aumen Shank and a
member of the Good Sheperd Church
of the Brethrer, Kensington, Md. Sur-
viving are her husband; five child-
ren, Mrs. Charles Hahn and Mrs. Ro-
bert Rinehart, both of Littlestown
R. D. 1; John B. Utz, Sabillasville;
Mr. Arlin S. Utz, Westminster, and
Mrs. Nelson Tracey, Silver Spring,
with whom she resided; seven grand-
children; one great-grandchild and
two sisters, Mrs. Charles Fowble,
Union Bridge, and Mrs. Anna Say-
lor, Legore, Md. The funeral will be
held Friday, meeting at the Little
funeral home, Littlestown, at 1 p.m.
Services will be held in the Monrovia
Church of the Brethren, near New
Market, Frederick County, Md. The
Rev. Lamar Gibble, her pastor, will
officiate. Burial will be in the church
cemetery. Friends may call at the
funeral home this (Thursday) even-
ing.

MISS SARAH G. CRABBS
Miss Sarah Georgana Crabbs, 87,

Union Bridge, died Sunday morning
at the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows home, Frederick, where she re-
sided about 10 months. She was for-
merly employed as a practical nurse
in the Union Bridge area. A daugh-
ter of the late William and Annie
Picking Crabbs, she was a member of
Mt. Union Lutheran Church and the
Rebecca Lodge, Taneytown. Surviv-
ing are a sister, Mrs. Fannie Fore-
man, Hanover, and several nieces and
nephews. Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Fuss funeral
home, Taneytown. The Rev.. Seth S.
Hester officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Harry Angle. Burial was in Mt. Union
Cemetery.

Resolutions of
Respect

Whereas, An all wise providence
has removed from the circle of Taney
Rebekah Lodge No. 83, Sister Sarah
G. Crabbs, and we deem it lifting to
make a permanent record of our loss
and ,of our high regard for our de-
ceased Sister, therefore be it.

Resolved, that we regard our appre-
ciation of the character of fraternity
manifested of our Sister Sarah G.
Crabbs and we deem it fitting ex-
pression to our sorrow and sense of
loss in her passing away.

Resolved, that our charter he
draped in her memory shall remind
us of our own frailty and admonish
us to make the most and the best of
the days allotted to us.

Resolved, that these resolutions be
published in The Carroll Record, a
copy incorporated in the minutes of
this meeting; also a copy sent to the
family of our deceased Sister.

Carrie Weishaar
Jennie Hilterbrick
Carrie Austin

Committee

BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Continued from first page)
policy is to be publicized for the in-
formation of the general public and
as a guide in the working out of
transportation details. Specific pro-
visions in the policy statement direct
that transportation shall be afforded
pupils in grades 7-12 who have to
walk more than one and one-half
miles in order to reach the school,
the distance being measured from the
lane or driveway to the pupil's res-
idence. A further provision is that
elementary school students in grades
1 —6 shall be afforded transportation
if they have more than one mile to
walk in order to reach the school, the
distance being measured in the same
way. It is further provided that pro-
visions regarding walking distance
cannot apply to people living on un-
improved roads: and the Board of
Education will not and cannot under-
take to put school transportation on
any unimproved road, such roads be-
ing defined as those not having maca-
dam, blacktop, cement or tar and chip
surface. 'Further provision provides
that 7:30 a.m. shall be as early as
pupils may be required to reach their
bus stations. The policy further pro-
vides that contractors desiring to
discontinue transporting public school
children shall immediately notify the
Board of Education in writing of their
intention to withdraw from the trans-
portation business. The Board of Edu-
cation will then award the contract to
any applicant who may be on the
waiting list for transportation con-
tract. The statement further provides
that the Board would like to encour-
age as many owner-operated buses
as possible and that any bus which
is to be placed on a new route or to
replace a bus on a route shall be a
new bus.
Announcement was made to the

Board regarding the State Conference
of School Board Members to be held
at Annapolis on October 5 and 6 and
arrangement was made for the Car-
roll County Board to be represented.
The Board took action to designate

the new elementary school at the Mon-
roe Street location to be known as
the William Winchester Elementary
School in honor of one of the early
citizens of Westminster.
The Board met briefly, as provided

by law, as the potential Board of
Trustees for a Carroll County Junior
College and took action to direct tha
Superintendent to proceed with the
planning and exploration of the pos-
sibilities in the junior college area
and to make further recommendation
to the Board with a view to offer-
ing junior college courses during the
school year 1962-63.
The Superintendent reported to the

Board regarding' the enrollment in all
the school centers of the county in-
cluding various details related to the
opening of schools and necessary
changes and modifications made ne-
cessary by increased numbers of pu-
pils.
The Board took important action

directing that upon completing of the
Westminster and North Carroll School
buildings the junior high pupils from
Manchester and Hampstead be in-
cluded in the organization for 1962-63
as part of the North Carroll School,
making the North Carroll School a
junior-senior high school including
grades 7 through 12. Action was also
taken to direct that grades 7 and 8 at
the Charles Carroll Jr. High School
be discontinued for 1962-63 and that
the high school pupils at this location
be transported and become a part of
the Westminster Jr. High School.
The Board heard a delegation from

the Francis Scott Key High School
requesting repairs and improvement
to the athletic field at this location.
The Board heard a brief report from

Mr. Maurice Wolfe, Director of School
Maintenance, regarding maintenance
work accomplished during the summer
months and anticipated work to be
carried on throughout the year. This
report included brief reports from Mr.
Wolfe and the Superintendent re-
garding the buildings and additions
now under construction.
The Board took action to approve

the closing of schools on October 19
and 20 to permit the teachers to at-
tend the sessions of the Maryland
State Teachers Convention and the
closing of schools on November 10 to
permit the holding of professional
meetings for all teachers.
The Board heard a brief report on

the bus driver training program car-
ried on by Mr. Ecker, Supervisor of
Transportation, and the program for
training and education of school lunch
employees directed by Mrs. Josephine
West, Supervisor of Home Economics
and School Lunch; both activities hav-
ing been carried on prior to the open-
ing of schools.
The Superintendent reported briefly

to the Board regarding attendance at
the Governor's Safety Conference
held in Baltimore on September 21.
The Board gave approval to plans

for seeking to improve the water
supply at the Winfield School.
Important action was taken by the

Board to direct that planning proceed
on the part of the Superintendent
and his staff to bring about consolida-
tion of the Taneytown senior high
school grades into the Francis Scott
Key building with the aim of ac-
complishing this consolidation to be
effective in September, 1962.
Adjournment was at 1 p.m.

A FAMILY OUTING

A very pleasant outing was held
on the lawn at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Fair on Sunday eve-
ning, September 24.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Geary Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. Birnie
Staley, son Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Staley, daughter, Susan;- Mr.
Curtis Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Fair, Mrs. James Fair, children
Diana, Denis and Beverly; Mr. and
Mrs'. Donald Bowers. Mr. and Mrs.
Jr. Eyler, children Terry Ann, Lou
Ann and Donald; Mr. and -Mrs. Rob-
ert Kelly, daughter Lone Ann, Mr. 4
Mrs. Kenneth Sefler, Mrs. William
Eyler, son Darren Lee; Mr. and Mrs-.
Herbert Bowers, daughters Bonnie
and Pattie; Miss , Darlene Bowers,
Mr. Frank Currens, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Currens, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Fair and Miss Nannie Hess.

•
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SPECIAL NOTICES,_
FOR SALE — Chihuahua male

:puppy, $30. Phone: PL 6 - 5738.

FOR SALE — Southern States
Taneytown Cooperative Stock. Pay-

ing 6%interest. See: George Flohr,
Taneytown.

FOR SALE — Hampshire Pigs —

'Curtis Staley, Crouse Mill Road.

FOR RENT — House, 8 rooms and

Bath, 2 miles North of Westminster.

— Phone TI 8 - 7256 9-28-3t

FOR SALE-2 Gun Cabinets, Al-

bert Barnhart, Rt. 1, Taneytown,

phone: PL 6 - 6365.

FOR SALE — Stove Wood by the

cord, will deliver. One good 
Reming-

ton Typewriter; call after 5:53 
p. m.

Phone: HI 7 - 3207; Harvey M. Pit-

tinger, Sr., Rocky Ridge, Md. 
9-28-3t

FOR SALE — Two Siegler 
Space

Heaters, one small, will heat 1 
and

2 rooms, the other is a large one,

-used only a short time. J. Ernest

Fream, near Taneytown. Phone:

PL 6 - 6797. 
9-28-3t

C LEAN CARPETS with our 
Car-

pet Shampooer FREE, with 
purchase

of Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Reindollar

.Bros. & Co.

HYLINE — ready to lay Pullets.

Other ages also available. Paul F.

Brower, PL 6 - 5484, Taneytown, Md.9-28-2t

FREE — World Series Encyclo-

7pedia when you buy the new Gillette

Adjustable Razor, with six super

!slue blades at the regular price of

31.95 — Taneytown Pharmacy.

FOR SALE — one Holstein and

-Jersey Heifer, fresh in about 4 weeks.

Russell Stonesifer, Keysville, phone:

PL 6 - 4877.

WANTED — Baby Sitting—apply

to apartment 5, rear of American

Store, Taneytown.

TWO DOGS — came to my place.

one spotted hunting dog, one brown

mixed breed. —John Wolf, phone:

PL 6 - 4821.

FOR SALE — 50 white Leghorn

Pullets, $2.00 each.— Russell Stone-

sifer, Keysville; phone: PL 6 - 4877.

FOR SALE — Noblet Alto Saxo-

:el.:one. Phone: PL 6 -6723.
9-28-2t

FOR SALE — nice fresh Holstein

Heifer. Call: Robert Neal PL 6 - 6314.

FOR SALE — 10 good Pigs. Mau-

:rice Moser, near Motter's Station.

TURKEY and HAM SUPPER,
served family style; Tom's Creek
Church, near Emmitsburg. Saturday,
Nov. 4. Start serving at 3:00 P. M.

Adults $1.35, Children 650

.Aso fancy table and bake sale.
9-28-6t

FOR SALE — Lot with water and
1'Ox10 building, hard road 11/2 miles
West of Emmitsburg, Md. (Reason-

able) —P. W. Hartman, Rt. 1, Em-
mitsburg, Md. 9-21-2t

• FOR SALE—Westinghouse Elec-

tric range, in good condition. Priced

to sell. Phone SP. 5-3594.
9-21-tf

HOLLAND BULBS — Shipment of
-;•ery fine Bulbs received; Crocus,
Hyacinth, Narcissus and Tulip bulbs.
Priced right at Reindollar Bros. &

9-21-4t

CLABAUGH'S RADIO & TV re-
airing, also aerial repairing. 21/2

miles South of Taneytown on Wal-
-.nut Grove Road. Phone: PL 6-6962.

9-21-3t

CARD PARTY — Wednesday, Oct.
at 8:00 p. m. Saint Joseph's Hall,

T;ederick Street, Taneytown, Mary-
:and; lots of nice prizes—gponsored
ty Taneytown Firemen's Auxiliary.

FOR SALE— Used Bedroom and
-,]_vingroom Suites, in good condition
— Community House Furniture,
Taneytown, phone: PL 6-6931.

9-14-tf.

FOR SALE — Used Furniture:
'Utility Cabinets, desks, dressers, chest
of drawers, wardrobes, tables, stands,
chifforobes, rugs, breakfast sets,
china closets, one has beveled plate
glass mirror back and glass shelves;
chairs, baby cribs, play pens, high
chairs, strollers, baby buggies, oil
heaters, coal and wood range, chunk
stove, radios, record players, bicycles,
tricycles, lamps, dishes, bird cages
and stands, etc. Mowers sharpened;
Potatoes for sale. — Abra's Garage,
Keymar, Md. SPruce 5-3252.

9-14-tf

FOR RENT — 6 room apartment
with bath. Apply: Mrs. Ella Ecker,
near. Kump. 9-7-tf

FALL SPECIAL — Two piece liv-
ing room suite, spring edge foam seat
and back, nylon cover, choice of col-
ors, $239. and for $1. additional, we
will give you two step tables, one
coffee table and two lamps. Com-
munity House Furniture, S. Queen St.,
Littlestown and on the Square.
Taneytown. 9-7-tf

NOTICE—Dial PL 6-6548 for your
Sand, Stone, Blocks and General
Hauling. Fertilizer and Lime.
Thurston Putman. 7-2141

FOR SALE — two Locke Mowers
25" cut, priced reasonable—for de-
tails call: PL 6-6143, evenings. 9-7-tf

FOR SALE-1957 Ford 2 door
:hardtop. Good running condition, with
radio, heater, power steering, and 4
new tires. Priced to sell. Contact John
Little, Carroll Record Co., between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.

8-17-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
r.Ight, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at
D. m. (ET) q-291:1

CARD PARTY — Every Monday
r'ght begininng at 8 p. m. Harney
V.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf

THE PRICE — of Kimber Chicks
better now. Check our prices

on Hall Brcthers, Hubbard Farms,
Kimber Chicks and Martins Hatchery
Broiler lines. Taneytown Grain and
Supply Co. Phone PLyrnouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf

CHURCH NOTICES
--

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-
erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,
Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;
Week day Mass in the convent 7:00
o'clock Sept.-June except Friday Mass
for the Children 11:30 a. m. in the
church. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15
p. m., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.
Sodality first Wednesday in month
7:30 p. m. followed by business meet-
ing. Meeting: Holy Name Society
meeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-
day Business Meeting following
Instruction for children attending
public schools after the Masses
on Sunday. Confession Saturday
at 4-5 p .m.; 7-8 p. m. Baptisms
Sunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday
7:30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help. followed by bene-
diction. Meeting and Social in Parish
Hall 8 P. M. — 11:30 P. M.

Holiness Christian Church—Key-
mar, Md. Rev. Wilbur M. Whalen,
Minister—Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Service, 10:30 a.m.; Young
Peoples Service at 7:00 p.m.; Even-
ing service at 7:30 p.m.; Every Tues-
day night at 8:00 p.m., Bible Study;
Friday night Cottage Pray Meeting.
Would be glad to come in to your
home. I was glad when they said unto
me. Let us go into the house of the
Lord! A cordial welcome is extended
to the public—Pastor Whalen

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kurnp's—Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.: preaching. 10:30 a.m. How-
ard Surbey and Guy Dayhoff, Minis-
ters.

St. Mary's United Church of Christ,
Silver Run, Md., Rev. Christopher J.
Noss, pastor.—Church school, 9:30
a.m.; The Service, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Fellowships, 7:30 p.m.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—
Church Service, 9:30 a.m.; Church
School, 10:30 a.m.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Rev. Warren M. Eshbach, pastor.
—Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Love Feast and
Holy Communion, 7:00 p.m.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish—M,.
Union Church—Holy Communion, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
St. Lukes (Winters) Church—Sun-
day School, 10:00 a.m.; Holy Com-

munion, 11:00 a.m.
St. Pauls, Uniontown—Sunday

School 9:30 A. M. No Worship Ser-
vice. Seth S. Hester, Jr. Pastor.

Evangelist Ross S. Rhoads who has
preached in 7 countries of the world
and appeared for several years on
coast-to-coast radio and television will
be featured at the Hampstead Youth
for Christ rally 8 p.m., Saturday
night, September 30th. Although this
rally which will be held at the Green-
mount Church one mile North of
Hampstead op Route #30, will be
geared especially for teenagers, folks
of all ages and every religious back-
ground are invited.

Taneytown United Presbyterian
Church. Rev. William M. Hendricks,
Pastor, Sunday, October 1, 1961. 8:45
a.m., Church School; 9:45 a.m. Morn-

RELIABLE SERVICE by Har-
man's TV and Radio !Repair Shop,
on Crouse's Mill Road, Taneytown,
Md. Service call $2.00. Phone: 756-
6948. 8-24-tf

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS and
windows. Fiber glass awnings. Whole-
sale and Retail—Raymond J. Ohler.
Taneytown. Phone PL 6-6138.

8-17-tf

CUSTGM UPHOLSTERING, Re-
model your old furniture now for
spring. Many new patterns for
spring. Free Estimates. Community
House Furniture, S. Queen St., Lit-
tlestown, Penna. 1-26-tf

FOR WEDDING Invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins
oirth announcements, complete selec-
tion, see—The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-t/

ORDER — your Birthday, Wedd-
ing, Anniversary and Party Cakes
from Baumgardner's Bakery. Home
baked and Decorated for all occa-
sions. We give Free S&H Green
Stamps. PL. 6-6363. 2-4-tf

BREAD — Your best food buy.
Baumgardner's Bread is fresher be-
cause it's baked locally. Buy it to-
day. We give Free S & H Green
Stamps — Baumgardner's Bakery.
PL. 6-6363. 9-22-tf

BRING YOUR FILMS to us for
expert developing and printing; 24
hour service on black and white; 3
day service on color film.—Taney-
town Pharmacy; Free S&H Stamps.

2-2-tf

Headquarters for FILMS (all types)
Poloroid; black & white; Kodacolor;
kodachrome & Ectachrome. Flash-
bulbs and Cameras. Free S & H
stamps; TANEYTOWN PHARMACY.

2-2-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
iy.—Percy M. Burke, 9.31 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-tf

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
oons and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma-
zhines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
slier, Representative of Remington
Rand, Inc. 5-9-t/

WELDING—L. M. Gillespie, Rt.
#1 Taneytown on Fringer road.
Phone PL. 6-6319. 2-21-tf

NOTICE— To my garbage custom-
ers: We take care of collection of
cans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-
per. Other articles such as tree and
shubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing,
building partitions, bricks and plaster
will be collected and charges will be
made accordingly.—William Benschoff
Taneytown's Garbage Collector,

8-25-ti

FRYERS FOR SALE — alive or
dressed, 52 weeks of the year, and
roasters on order, also do custom
dressing. — Benjamin Cutsaii. Phone
Plymouth 6-6523. 5-28-59-1m-lyr.

ing worship. The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered.
Meditation, "Christian Fellowship".
Anthem, "Beneath the Cross of Jesus"
by Harris. Monday at 7:30, The first
Session of the Church Officers' Sem-
inar. The topic will be "The Nurture
of the Church". Everyone is invited.
Wednesday at 7:30, Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday at 7:30, The Missionary
Society will be host to the Societies of
the Emmitsburg, New Windsor, Piney
Greek and Westminster Societies.
Mrs. Edwin Rosser of Reisterstown,
who attended the National Convoca-
tion of United Presbyterian Women at
Purdue University last June, will be
the featured speaker. A social hour
will follow. •

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney) 9:00 a.m., Sunday School, 10:00
a.m., Worship and Holy Communion.
Mt. Joy Luth Church-9:00 a.m.,

Sunday School: no service. Chas. E.
Held, Pastor.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Charge. Taneytown—Sun-
day school, 9:15 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, 10:15 a.m.; Youth Fellowship
groups, 7:00 p.m. All meetings' are
called off because of the Pennsylvania
Annual Conference in Chambersburg.
Barts—Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
Harney—Holy Communion, 9:00

a.m.
Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, pastor.

Taneytown Charge of the United
Church of Christ—Rev. Wm. F. Wiley,
B. D., Minister. Grace, Keysville —
9:00 Divine Worship, Celebration of
World Wide Communion. Sermon:
"The Holy Table Around the World."

Grace Church, Taneytown-9:15
a.m. Sunday School. 10:30 a.m. Di-
vine Worship, Celebration of World
Wide Communion. Sermon: "The Holy
Table Around the World." 6:15 p.m.
Confirmation Class of 1962 will hold
its first session. All youth twelve
years of age and older invited. 7:30
p.m. Youth Fellowship - "Our Mis-
sions In a Revolutionary Age," a
colored filmstrip, will be presented.
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Consistory Meet-
ing. Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Junior
Choir Rehearsal; 8:00 p.m. Senior
Choir Rehearsal. Thursday, 8:00 p.m.,
Women's Guild and Churchmen's Bro-
therhood. Saturday, from 3:00 p.m.,
Turkey and Oyster Supper (Family
Style).
Sunday, October 8th, National Mis-

sions Sunday will be observed by both
churches. On Sunday, October 15th,
beginning at 2:00 p.m. The Maryland
Regional Youth Fellowship will con-
duct its rally at Christ Church, Mar-
tinsburg, West Virginia. All plan-
ning to attend and all adults who can
provide a car please notify either
Mrs. Frieda Lambert or Mrs. Frances
Stonesifer by Sunday, October 8th.

Fall meeting of Potomac Synod of
the Maryland Area will be held at
Christ Church, Middletown, Md., on
Monday, October 9th, at 3:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town, Md. Howard W. Miller, pastor.
Sunday, Oct. 1, The Communion Ser-
vice, 8:00 a.m., Church School, 9:30
a.m., The Communion Service, 10:30
a.m., Chapel Communion, 2:00 p.m.;
Tuesday Oct. 3 Council Meeting, 8:00
p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 4, Mite Society
8:00 p.m., United Lutheran Church
Men, 8:00 p.m.; Thursday Oct. 5
Youth Choir, 7:00 p.m. Senior Choir,
8:00 p.m.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town: Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.;
Preaching service, 10:30 a.m. Theme:
"Five Precious Things". Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, 8:00 p.m.
Wakefield—Sunday School, 10:00

a.m..; Prayer meeting and Bible Study
on Friday evening, 8:00 p.m.

Frizellburg—Preaching Service,
9:00 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.;
Prayer meeting and Bible Study,
Thursday evening, 8:00 p.m.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 10:15

a.m.

THE UTICA CHARGE CHURCH
NEWS UNITED CHURCH OF

CHRIST

The Mt. Pleasant Youth Fellowship
met on Sunday evening; the topic for
discussion was Prayer and Personal
Religion with Mrs. Margaret Mulligan
as the leader. .A business meeting was
conducted by Robert Fouche. On Fri-
day night this youth group sponsored
a party in the Mt. Pleasant Commun-
ity Center. Serving as counselors for
the group were The Rev. and Mrs.
M. S. Reifsnyder and Mrs. Margaret
Mulligan.
The Utica Youth Fellowship held

their organizational meeting on Sun-
day afternoon. Officers elected were
President, Miss Jean Clark; Vice Pres-
ident, Robert Clark; Secretary, John-
nie Clem; Treasurer, Miles Reifsny-
der, Jr.; Fellowship Chairman, Jamie
Ritenour; Program Chairman, Miss
Nancy Bostian. Youth advisors are
Rev and Mrs. M. S. Reifsnyder and
Mrs. Clarence Warner. The group
will sponsor a Halloween party in
the Lewistown Community Hall Sat-
urday, October 28, at 7:30 p.m.
Tha Utica Women's Guild met on

Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
Grace Eckert, Thurmont, Maryland.
Mrs. Clarence Warner was program
leader. Assisting her were Mrs. Grace
Eckert, Miss Francis Snook, Mrs.
Mary Frances Bostian, and Mrs. Miles
Reifsnyder. The secretary, Mrs. Mary
Clark, called roll and gave a report on
the services held at Homewood Church
Home, Hagerstown, Md. Mrs. Mildred
Hessong, president, conducted the bus-
iness meeting. Plans were made for
the family covered dish dinner which
is to be held in Lewistown Community
Hall October 20 at 6:30 p.m.
The Reverend and Mrs. Miles S.

Reifsnyder assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Martz, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Warner, entertained The Rev. and
Mrs. Mehrle Sollinger and son, Tom-
my, of Concord, North Carolina, with
a picnic supper on the parsonage
lawn on Sunday evening at 5 p.m.
Guests included members of the Utica
Charge and The Rev. and Mrs. Roy
Stevens and children, Dietra Kay and
Leslie, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Snyder and sons. Rev. Sollinger was
a former minister of the Charge.
The Charlesville Aid Society met

recently in the parish hall. The meet-
ing was conducted by Mrs. Spencer
Mercer. Plans were made by the group
to meet two days and can foods. Plans

were also made to have storm wir.-
dows and aluminum siding put on the
hall. Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Luther Powell and Miss Ethel
Zimmerman.
The Women's Guild of the Charles-

ville United Church of Christ met
September 12 at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Haugh, Jr. and Mrs. Zelda
Haugh in Bloomfield. The worship
service was led by Mrs. Zelda Haugh,
Spiritual Life Chairman. The hymn,
The Son of Man Goes Forth Today,
was sung by the group. Psalm 122
was read and the group prayed in
unison. The topic "The Mission of the
Church in Service" by Catherine
Benchoff was discussed by Mrs. Ray-
mond Haugh, Jr. The narrators were
Mrs. Haugh, Mrs. Miles Reifsnyder,
Mrs. Luther Powell, Miss Ethel Zim-
merman. Hymns used during the pro-
gram were "Rise Up, 0 Men of God",
"Take My Life and Let It Be", "It
Came Upon The Midnight Clear."
Prayer was offered in closing. Mrs.
Raymond Haugh, Jr., president of
the organization, presided at the busi-
ness session. The Guild decided to sell
Christmas cards. The annual Thank
Offering Service will be held on Sun-
day will be held on Sunday, November
19, at the regular 9:30 a.m. worship
service. A special program will be
prepared. The next meeting will be
held on Tuesday, October 10, at the
home of Reverend and Mrs. Miles
Reifsnyder in Lewistown.

HOW JUDY GARLAND IS MAKING
A COMEBACK

Once again Judy. Garland is on the
comeback trail after several attempts.
Read how this game performer now
believes she has defeated the person-
ality Jlifficulties that plagued her in
the past. Don't miss this inspiring
story in October 1 issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with The
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN
On sale at your local newsdealer.

COMMUNITY CHEST—RED CROSS
UNITED APPEAL

The Carroll County branch of the
Maryland Children's Aid Society will
join in the 1961 Community Chest-
Red Cross United Appeal in October,
according to a release by L. Albert
Beaver, county general chairman of
the campaign.
The acceptance of this new agency

into the campaign will bring the Car-
roll County campaign goal to $48,000,
an increase of $9,000 over the ori-
ginal $39,000 mark.

Unlike the five other social wel-
fare agencies which joined the United
Appeal this year in Carroll County,
the Maryland Children's Aid Society
branch must wait until next year for
full membership in the Community
Chest-Red Cross program.
The new agency offers foster child

care, adoption service, family and
child counseling, and help to troubled
mothers.
Although the Carroll County branch

of the Maryland Children's Aid So-
ciety has been in operation since 1929,
its membership in the drive will al-
low the agency to provide wider ser-
vices in the area.
County residents will now be sup-

porting six separate agencies in a
single United Appeal campaign. So-
licitors will encourage increased giv-
ing due to this federated effort.

LOCAL 4-H DAIRY JUDGE WINS
IOWA TRIP

John W. Rinehart, near Taneytown,
member of the Piney Creek 4-H Club,
has won an all-expense paid two-week
trip to Waterloo, Iowa. He along with
three other Maryland 4-He'rs will
participate in the Annual National
4-H Dairy Judging Contest.
John has been judging dairy cattle

for nearly six years. He has won
several county contests and has placed
high in the state contest the past two
years. This year the Carroll County
team of which John is a member, won
the state contest, which they had
never done previously. John placed
second as an individual among nearly
sixty other 4-H members throughout
Maryland who participated. The first
four days of the following week
after the contest were set aside for
the 4-Hers who placed in the top
eight to practice judging the five dairy
breeds. The four who had the highest
averages during the week are on the
team that goes to Iowa; the second
four are on the team that goes to
Richmond, Virginia. The other three
members on the Waterloo team are
Dotty Grove, Wash. Co.; Eddie Bur-
dette and Blair Stiles; Montgomery
Co. The coach of the Maryland team
is Mr. John L. Morris, University of
Maryland Extension Dairyman. The
team will leave for Iowa, September
25 and will return October 7.

MEETING OF GARDEN CLUB

The Silver Fancy Garden Club
opened their Fall Season with a meet-
ing on Thursday, September 21st, at
the home of Mrs. Allen Feeser of
Taneytown, with President, Mrs. A. A.
Koswick, presiding. Mrs. Koswick and
members of the club extended wel-
come to the following new membrs:
Mrs. Robert Simpson, Mrs. Vernon
Keilholtz, both of Emmitsburg, and
Mrs. Dorothy Koons of Taneytown.
The members will again 'donate

plants to the elementary schools in
Emmitsburg, Taneytown, and Littles-
town. In place of the October Meet-
ing, members will attend the meet-
ing and luncheon of the District 5
Federation of Garden Clubs at the
Turf Valley Country Club in Howard
County.

CARD OF THANKS

RALLY AND REVIVAL AT
K EYMAR
-- -

Rally Day will be observed in the
Holiness Christian Church at Keymar
Sunday, October 1 at 9:30 a.m. Special
singers will be the Speakman Sisters
of Pleasant Hill, Md. The Pastor, Rev.
Wilbur Whalen will be doing the
speaking.

Revival services will be held Octo-
ber 2-8 at 7:45 each evening, with
Rev. and Mrs. Paul S. Taylor as the
workers. They are at present on leave
from their Missionary duties in Jam-
ice, West Indies where Rev. Taylor
serves as the District Superintendent.
You will remember Rev. Taylor as the
conductor of the much loved "Family
Worship Program" over WFMD in
years past. They also will be render-
ing special singing each evening.
A warm welcome awaits you, so

come and share in the blessings of
these services.

PAUL'S PUPPETS PRESENT
"PINOCCHIO" SEPT. 30

The Westminster Senior High
School auditorium will be the scene of
a performance of "Pinocchio" by
Paul's Puppets on Saturday, Septem-
ber 30, at 2 p.m. This is one of the old-
est marionette shows in the U.S. with
over 30 years experience in pre a nt-
ing programs of high quality which
appeal equally to adults and children.

Tickets will be on sale at the door
on the afternoon of the performance
as well as refreshments. Inquiries
may be directed to the office of the
Maryland Children's Aid Society, Inc.,
21 Court Street, Westminster, TI.
8-6780 — which is sponsoring the
show.

TWELVE RULES HOW TO RAISE
A JUVENILE DELINQUENT

1. Begin with infancy to give the
child everything he wants. In this
way he will grow up believing the
world owes him a living.

2. When he picks up bad words
or dirty words, laugh at him. That
will make him think he is cute. He
will run off and pick up other words
that will blow the top off your head.

3. Never give him any spiritual
training until he is 21, and then let
him decide for himself. By the same
logic never teach him the English,
maybe when he is old enough he
will want to speak Bantu.

4. Praise him in his presence to
all the 'neighbors; show how much
smarter he is than the neighbor's
children.

5. Avoid the use of the word,
"wrong." It may develop in the child
a "quiet complex." This will prepare
him to believe that when he is pun-
ished later on for stealing cars or
assaulting women that society is
"against him" and that he is being
"persecuted."

6. Pick up evetgything after him:
shoes, books, and clothes. Do every-
thing for him, so he will be exper-
ienced in throwing burdens on others.

7. Let him read anything he
wants. Have no concern whatever for
what goes into his mind. Provide him
with Lily cups for his lips, but let
his brain drink out of any dirty con-
tainer for words and ideas.

8. Quarrel frequently in the pre-
sence of your children. In this way
they will be prepared for broken
homes later on.

9. Give him all the spending mon-
ey he wants; never let him earn his
own.

10. Satisfy every craving of the
child for food, drinks and everything
that has to do with the sense of taste
and touch, gratifying every sensual
desire.

11. Take his part against police-
men, teachers and neighbors. ,They
are all "prejudiced" against your
child.

12. When he gets into real trou-
ble always defend yourself and say,
"I never could do anything with him."

paying High Automobile
Insurance costs. . . .

$28.80 a YEAR Buys All This
$10,000. Liability 1 Person
$20,000. Liability 2 or more
$ 5000. Liability Property

Damage
$ 250. Cost of Bail — Bond
$ 25. A day Attending Trial

at Co. Request
Plus Defense Expense.

3 out of four over age 25, can
Qualify at This Price.

Want to know
more? Call now

PL 6 • 5141

J, ALFREO HELTEBRIDLE
TANEYTOWN, MD.

9-21-2t

safety first...

INSURED

I want to thank my many friends,
neighbors and relatives for the lovely for your savings account.fruit, candy also the visits while a
patient in the Warner Hospital and START YOURS NOW!since my return home. Again many
thanks.

ELMER LeGORE•

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my sincere thanks
to every person, church or neighbor
who remembered me while in the
hospital and since my return home
and many thanks to the Taneytown
ambulance.

RALPH R. LITTLE

C4tiq usta
Building and Loan Ass'n
Main Office: 420 N. Howard St.

Dundalk: 7 Center Place
Westminster Shopping Center

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
SEPTEMBER

30-10:30 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Charlet
F. Simpson, Uniontown, Md.
Household Goods, antiques, tools,
etc. Earl Bowers, Auct. Woodrow
Weller, Clerk.

30-11 a.m. Personal Property in-
cluding valuable Antiques of
Mrs. Cora Ih'eant Duttera. The
Real Estate will be offered at
11:30 a.m.

OCTOBER

3-1 o'clock. Sheriff's Sale at the Re-
pair shop of Raymond H. Feeser,
in the Wantz property, Taney-
town, of Motor Vehicles, Garage
and Office Equipment. Earl Bow-
ers, Auct. o.

7-12:30, Ralph Vaughn and Elwood
Vaughn; Executors of the Wm.
Vaughn Estate, in Harney. Real
Estate and Personal Property.
Gus Shank, Auct. o.

NOTICE
Application has been made to the

undersigned for the privilege to trans-
fer the Class B, Beer License, at the
premises, Route 2, Taneytown, Mary-
land, known as August Inn, from:
Ronald G. Rosenwald, to: Carroll D.
Sharrer.
This license authorizes the holder

to keep for sale and to sell beer at
retail, at the place herein described,
for consumption on the premises or
elsewhere.
Hearing on this application will

be held at the Office of the County
Commissioners, County Office Build-
ing, Westminster, Maryland, 10:00
A. M., October 13, 1961. Any excep-
tions to the granting of this trans-
fer must be filed with the under-
signed by 10:00 A. M., Friday, Octo- •
ber 13, 1961.

Edmund L. Carr
Charles W. Saylor
Francis J. Crawford

Board of License Commissioners
9-28-2t

NOTICE
We will begin next week our

listing of names of persons who object
to Hunting, Fishing and Trapping,
on their property. The cost is only
500 for the entire Hunting Season.
No Hunting Signs for sale at our

office, only 7e each or 4 for 25.

THE CARROLL RECORD
COMPANY

TANEYTOWN, MD.

9-28-ti

Sheriff s Sale
of

MOTOR VEHICLES, GARAGE and
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

located at the Repair Shop of RAY-
MOND H. FEESER, in the Wentz
property, in Taneytown, Maryland.

By virtue of a writ or Fieri Facies
issued out of the Circuit Court for
Carroll County at the suit of the
Birnie Trust Company against the
goods and chattels of Raymond H.
Feeser, and to me directed, I have
seized the following personal prop-
erty belonging to Raymond H. ree-
ser, to wit:
1959 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR SEDAN,
1949 Ford one-half ton pickup truck,
1949 Dodge 1 & one-half ton truck, air
compressor, Acetylene Welder, Elec-
tric Drill and Stand, 3 one-quarter
inch Efectric Drills, Rancher Elec-
tric Welder, Alemite Grease Gun, 3
Vises, 3 bench Grinders, Firestone
Spark Plug Cleaner, Quick-Charge
Battery Charger, 1 Simplex Time
Clock, 2 Goodyear solution pumps,
Harrington chain block, Champion
Drill Press, Anvil, B & D Hard-seat
Grinder, Allen Timing Light, Snap-
on and Mac Hand Tools, 3 fire ex-
tinguishers, Snap-on Armature Grow-
ler, National Cash Register, Pay-
master Billing Machine, Burrougha
Adding Machine, 6 parts bins, Thomp-
son Office Safe.

And I hereby give notice that on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1961, at
1 o'clock P. M., at the premises oc-
cupied by Raymond H. Feeser, in the
Wantz Property, in Taneytown, Mary-
land, I will sell all the right, title and
interest of the said Raymond H. Fee-
ser in and to the above described
personal property taken into execu-
tion for cash.

CHARLES C. CONAWAY
Sheriff of Carroll County

EARL R. BOWERS, Auctioneer.
9-21-2t

Your Family History

Record the story of your Family in
IMPERISHABLE STONE.

"MONUMENTS MEAN PERM-
ANENT REMEMBRANCE"

Joseph L. Mathias &, Sons
MONUMENTS

WESTMINSTER, BALTIMORE,

HANOVER

"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"

Ctgi46W
6-22-1
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PUBLIC 500 CARD PARTY
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1961

8:00 P. M.

8-3-3t

Benefit

EVERYONE CORDIALLY

of HARNEY BASEBALL CLUB

Plenty of Nice Prizes

INVITED

•• ••• • • • •

Still Target
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SHOOTING MATCH
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1961

2:00 P. M.

HARNEY VFW HOME

12 . Gauge Guns

Shells Furnished
9-26-9t

40:0:0:01:0:01toto:.tolfrtst •As4c4ctctotoestotoltoto

fi Shrimp Feed and Dance
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1961

8:00 P. M.

H 4RNEY V F W HOME

Tickets on Sale at Door

MUSIC FURNISHED BY THE

Carroll County Ramblers
9-28-2t

 AMIN

Smooth flowing lines accent

Chevrolet's Newest Line the Chevi II

1€:

xj44 in•1 itatig z•%1
"In:1W ies.r.f;
s,11111lt.WOM

One of the nine models of Chevrolet's newest cylinder engines, and manual or automatic tran,--I
passenger car line, the Chevy II series, is this mission are but a few of the many features
4-door sedan which proudly reflects straight flow- found in this new line. The Chevy II's, along with
ing lines with simply sculptured details. Recessed the complete array of 1962 Chevrolet cars will
single unit headlamps, a choice of four- or six- make their public appearance on September 29.,.-

'Convertible roof line on

'62 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

The ultimate in smart styling is the 1962
Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe (shown above).
The new roof line at first glance closely resem-
bles the fabric top of the Impala Convertible.
Closer inspection reveals adroit styling of roof
•_

0 ;AO

sheet metal which gives the sport coupe an ex-
clusive and jaunty appearance. The Impala tops
a line of 32 passenger car models, including the
Corvair, Corvette and the new Chevy II series,
which Chevrolet dealers will introduce Sept. 29. j

NOTICE

Public Sale of Real and Personal
Property of '1/10th share of Betty
Jean Eyler, Infant, by Ralph W.
Vaughn, her guardian. In the matter
of the Estate of William Vaughn,
deceased.
Upon the petition and Affidavit of

Ralph W. Vaughn, Guardian of Betty
Jean Eyler, Infant, it was ordered
by the Orphan's Court of Carroll
County, Maryland, on Tuesday, Sept-
ember 5, 1961, that the said guardian
of Betty Jean Eyler, Infant, was
authorized to sell the 1/10th share a
the real and personal property located
at Barney Maryland of his ward,
Betty Jean Eyler, Infant, for the
highest price obtainable, first by
giving due notice in a newspaper
published in Carroll County, Mary-
lapd once a week for three (3) suc-
cesilve weekg, sale date October 7,
1961 on the preffi1Ses, for cash, lo-
cated at Harney Maryland. The said
Sale is subject to ratification by the
Orphan's Court of Carroll County,
Maryland.
Guardian: Ralph W. Vaughn
Attorney: Malcolm B. Tebbs
Auctioneer: Gus Shank
Watch paper for complete listing

of Real Estate and Personal Prop-
erty. 9-14-4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of Administration
on the personal estate of

BERNARD J. ARNOLD
late of Carroll dounty, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 10th day of March,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.
Given under my hand this 29th

day of August, 1961.
AGATHA ARNOLD Admx. of
BERNARD J. ARNOLD, Dec.

Ei-31-5t

A NEW IDEA FOR A NEW ERA

SAFE
DRIVERS!

SAVE
MONEY

. . . on car insurance —
with an all new plan that
sets your rates by your
driving record. See me
soon:

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5191
TANEYTOWN, MD.

0".. • ." s"

ATIONWIDE

_UM-DAV-

A New World of Worth from Chevrolet for '62•f
fc,f7P-

Irfr

'62 Impala Sport Coupe—with a roof line that looks like a convertible's

'62 CHEVROLET
Here's everything a car fancier could want. Fresh-

minted style that comes to a climax in the sportiest

sport coupe you've seen yet. A road-gentling Jet.

smooth ride. A new choice of 178 skedaddle. Rich

Body by Fisher interiors. Beauty that's specially

built to stay beautiful. Here in '62 is more than ever

to please you from the make that pleases most

People.

Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride!
It's like owning an expensive car without

the expense. Check it over from its clean-

thrusting prow to its rakish rear deck.

Then—head for the open highway. • That

sittin'-on-satin feeling you get is Chevrolet's

famous Jet-smooth ride at work. The

standard six and V8 are triggered to do

special things on regular gas, and for real

hair-trigger reflexes you have a choice of

four optional-at-extra-cost V8's with out-

put all the way up to 409 hp. • New steel

front fender underskirts guard against cor-

rosion. Even the heater and defroster come

as standard equipment this year. This is

the kind of car that will make you feel

luxurious all over, and your Chevrolet

dealer will be only too happy to show you

how easy it is to have
one of your own. CHEVROLET

•

Corvair Monza Club Coupe

THE '62 CORVAIR MONZA
The car that puts sport in the driver's seat!

Step right up and meet the latest -version of the car that's
proved its mettle in the fiercest competition going—'62 Corvair.

Bigger new brakes team up with Corvair's renowned rear-

engine traction for just about the surest footed going on the

road. A new Monza Station Wagon makes its debut. And all

models sport freshly tailored upholstery inside matched by

sassy new styling accents outside.

•

Chevy II 300 2-Door Sedan

HERE S' THE NEW CHEVY
Modern basic transportation in a totally new line of cars

Here are all the solid, time-tested virtues you know you can
count on from all the Chevrolet family—plus some surprises
you've never seen on any car before. A full line of saucy new-
size models, each built a new way for easier service and
maintenance. Thrifty? Choice of a frugal 1- or spunky 6-
cylinder engine (in most models). Roomy? Sedans seat six
solid citizens. Price? A real pleasant surprise!

See the '62 Chevrolets, the new Chevy II's and '62 Corvairs at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
AV

OHLER CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MD

GENERAL INSURANCE COWAN,
Home Office- Columbus, Ohio I
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BY DR. KENNETH J. FDREVAN

Internanonal Uniform
Sunday Schaal Lass,.

Bible Material: Dviteronomy 6 :1-9 ;
Luke 2:39-52

Devotional Reading: Deuteronomy
8:3-9.

How Jesus Grew
Lesson for October 1, 1961

APERSON who no longer grows
ceases to be a person. He

becomes a fossil, if he is old, or
he stays a baby, if he is young
Our world is cluttered up with
babies who never grow up, and
with fossils in human shape. The

fossils haven't
had a new idea ir
thirty years, and
the babies haven't
had any ideas of
their own yet. A
genuine humar
being grows
throughout his
life-time, grow:
in spirit when he
no longer grow:Dr. Foreman

in his body.
It shocks some people to think

that Jesus ever grew; but Luke
says plainly that he did, and tell:
us how. The church has always
said that Jesus Christ is both God
and man; and this is hard to un-
derstand. But if we try to make
the problem easier by saying that
Jesus was a special kind of humar
being who did not grow and dic
not need to, then we are not mak.
lag the problem easier but hard.
er; for we are then denying that
he was truly human.

He cut his way forward

Luke, writing our third Gospel,
uses his Greek language with
care. He uses one word for "grow"
—in Luke 2:40, and another word
:in Luke 2:52. Luke 2:40 tells hov.
Jesus grew, or rather simply tells
us that Jesus did grow, before he
was twelve years old. Luke 2:52
tells us how Jesus grew after he
was twelve years old. In speaking
of the little boy Jesus. Luke says
he grew, but he uses the same
word that is used to describe the
growth of garden plants and flow.
era. It is a good word to tell how
little children grow. It comes nat.
urally, they can't help growing.
Give them food and sleep and the
out-cf-dools to play in, and they
will grow without knowing it.
But after 'wet,— Luke has an-

„ oei word. It i.. i wo, J suggest-
mg retort. struggii.

Brit, and mind
oc,ie Are. w. say, one-

Pactof rh •iii t't1 but the
t I. known

h sTt '!) • 411S” but
adve also
y strong

, ,try weak
is careful

:•• g ew both in
a. ire, that is to

old physically. The
to have a motto

. he Romans copied and is
ih circulation: "A sound mind

:. a ,ound body." Jesus cut his
ay forward in both respects. He
ew in wisdom—that wogd is

.:-..iportant also. No doubt he grew
n knowledge His mother would
leach him, as Deuteronomy di-
: ects parent: do; but while
ir:nowledge can b.. put into a boy
Dr girl from the outside, as it
were, by an instructor, wisdom
that is, knowing what to do with
the knowledge you have—has to
be developed on the inside. A
coach can guarantee to teach a
boy enough knoWTOtige to get into
the university; but no coach can
guarantee to teach wisdom to go
with it. Jesus greW in wisdom by
working his way forward. It is of
no use to wish to be wise without
being willing to go through the
trouble it takes.

• t )

SI

Who liked Jesus?

Dne way of judging the worth
of a man is to ask: Who likes
him? Merely being popular is not
enough. Popular with what kind
of people? Luke writes that the
boy and young man Jesus ad-
vanced "in favor with God and
man." (God and men, literally.)
Put into everyday language, this
means both God and men liked
pan better every day In later
vears Jesus had bitter enemies.
Artio at last murdered him: but in
rus younger years. if Luke tells
the whole story at this point. Jesus
appears to have had no enemies
He made only friends Jesus was
lot one of these cranks who
doesn't care what people think
about them But he did not forget
t what so many oherwtse normal
persons forget) that it is much
more important that God should
iike you than that other people
should We must leave it to the
reader to think it out from here:
If Jesus grew physically and men-
-ally. spiritually and socially, how
an Christians have all-round
zrowth like thal our own lives?

• Based on out- ).opy righted by
he Division of Christian Education,
s:ational Council of the Churches of
Christ in the IT S A, Released by
,34settaunity Press Service.)
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PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1961
AT 12:30 P. M.

THE UNDERSIGNED EXECUTORS WILL OFFER THE RES-
IDUE OF THE LATE WILLIAM VAUGHN DECEASED, LOCATED
ON EAST SIDE OF BASEBALL DIAMOND IN HARNEY, MD.
THE FOLLOWING:

REAL ESTATE
WEATHERBOARD & ASBESTOS SHINGLE HOUSE, Metal Roof,
3 rooms upstairs 2 rooms and pantry down, Basement, Summer
House, Smoke House, Chicken House, Occupying Lot of 95 ft. front-
age, 125 ft. deep. Also a Lot adjoining the above with 100 ft. front-
age, 125 deep, more or less.
The REAL ESTATE will be offered in two parts, also offered to-
gether at 2:00 o'clock p. m. 1/2 of PURCHASE PRICE WILL BE
REQUIRED ON DAY OF SALE; BALANCE IN 30 DAYS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
Dry Sink, Hot Point Refrigerator, Tappan Gas Range, Sylvania TV
set 17" & stand, Sieglermatic Space Heater, Norge Space Heater,
Platform Rocker with foot rest; Studio Couch, Breakfast Set with
6 chairs, Platform Rocker, F. M. Radio, Stands, Swivel Rocker, Seven
Way Light, Beds, Chairs, Dresser, Leather Love Seat, Cook Stove,
Cherry Sideboard, Tables, Old Chest, Riding Lawn Mower, A-1 con-
dition; Clothes Rack, other articles not mentioned.

RALPH VAUGHN

Terms of sale CASH.
Not Responsible for Accidents.
Lunch Rights Reserved.
Guss Shank, Auctioneer
Carl Haines, Clerk.

ELWOOD VAUGHN
Executors.

logot.togotclogolcgologotogo•ogogetoogogOgOgoto 40tobstotut

9-28-2t
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I
The new brick Inland Homes being

built on Taney - Heights Development
by Maurice J. Feeser & Son, will be ,
sold exclusively by: J. S. Clagett,1
local Real Estate Broker

'0*
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DANCE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1961

9 to 12

HARNEY V F W HOME
— MUSIC BY THE —

Carroll County Ramblers

AtENENt31819181903191130318180319161808103680316.9113*

9-28-3t

MOO. tattayovvacr*

NOW IS THE TIME
To Take Out Your FIRE INSURANCE On Your Home
and Contents, Your Farm Buildings, Livestock and
Machinery. Large Well - Known Company and Money
Saving Rates.

SECURITY — SERVICE — SAVINGS
CALL NOW —

Robert L. Zentz Agency
TANEYTOWN, MD. PL 6-5301

9-28-4t

This liel Air sedan is

One of 14 New 1962 Chevrolet Models
)),

A distinctively new styling touch in both the
front and rear end of the 1962 Chevrolets is a
sharp departure from the sloping hood formerly
used. The Bel Air 4-Door Sedan with twin wind-
splits on the hood is one of 14 new standard size

passenger cars offered by Chevrolet in '62. The
Bel Air models are exquisite, with new luxurious
interiors and appointments. A new Chevy II series
will also be shown by Chevrolet dealers when the
1962 passenger car lines go on display Sept. 29.

PUBLIC SALE
SAT., SEPT. 30, 1961

of the effects from the former home
of Mrs. Cora Weant Duttera, located
on the Firemen's Carnival Grounds
in Taneytown, Md. Sale will start at
12 o'clock, A. M. The following will
be offered:
ANTIQUES, and HOUSEHOLD

GOODS
6 leg Drop Leaf Table, (walnut) 2
Gold Leaf Chairs, brass Umbrella
Stand, mahogany Book Case and Desk
combined with chair (hand carved),
mahogany Library Table, China
Closet with bevel Mirror, (mahog-
any); Player Piano with stool, old
Foot Stool, old Occasional Chair, old
'Picture frames, Oil Paintings, brass
Bed, 2 brass Costumers, mahogany
Dresser and Chiffonier, 7-pc. bird eye
maple Bed Room Suite, old Stands,
Wash Stand, Rayo Lamp, Coal Oil
Lamp, Shell Lamp, Floor Lamp, Dun-
can Phyfe Table, 10-pc. Dining Room
Suite (mahogany), Chairs, straight
and rockers; Cane Seat Chairs, Old
Arm Chair, _Mahogany Chair with
leather, 4-pc. Reed Suite, Reed Rock-
er, Reed Stand, Sofa Bed (like new ) ;
3-pc. Living Room Suite, Coffee Table,
End Table, Stands, Radios, Clocks,
Floor Lamps, Buffet Lamps, High
Chair, Doll Baby Carriage, Trays,
Pier Gold Leaf Mirror, with pink
marble base, 71/2 ft. high x 26 in. wide;
Mirrors, Corner Hall Seat and Hall
Rack, Sewing Cabinet, electric Vac-
uum Cleaner, old Bible, old Trunks,
Hassock, Bed Clothing, Linens,
Scarfs, Doilies, Rugs, 3 lawn Mow-
ers, Glider, Garden Hose, Garden
Tools, Step Ladder, Bird Bath, Util-
ity Table, Jars, Crocks, Large Gar-
bage Can, Wheel Barrow, Bench,
Flower Stands, Porch Chairs, Porch
Settee, Small Shutters, 8 mounted
birds in a glass tomb (very old).
Dishes, some Antique; Pots & Pans,
other articles not mentioned.

MRS. CORA WEANT DUTTERA,
Owner

Terms of sale CASH.

Will offer at Public Sale, Saturday,
September 30, at 11:30 A. M. The
following Real Estate, located on
Middle St. in Taneytown, Md., known
as the Duttera Property. 8-room Brick
Dwelling with center hall, 4 bed rooms
with closet„ and bath, 4 rooms on
first floor, cellar, oil fired hot water
heat, two car Garage, small Barn, 2
Chicken Houses. Trees and Shrubbery.
Terms of Real Estate: 1/3 down

day of sale, balance in 30 days, and
immediate possession.

MRS. CORA WEANT DUTTERA,
Owner

Not responsible for accidents.
Lunch Rights (Ladies Aux.)
Cuss Shank, Auct.
Carl Haines Clerk.

9-7-21-28

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS,
If not pleased with strong, instant-
drying T-4-L, your 484 back at any
drug store. Watch infected skin slough
off. Watch healthy skin replace
it. Itch and burning are gone.
TODAY at THE TANEYTOWN
PHARMACY.

rowira-rirairwra "I • •ii•aaaaal.1

KOONS FLORIST

.0.q
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Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages

UTTLESTOWN, PENNA.
Phone 359-4824

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal
H All N'S

Amana Food Service
WESTMINSTER
Tilden 8-4040

1-22-d

NOTICE

Telephone saves Myers family. -
$19"\lfhelps keep Little League

nr
team on the ball

We recently asked Mrs. H. Hud-
son Myers, Jr., of Lutherville, to
keep a two-week "telephone di-
ary- of her family's telephone
calls. Our reason: to find out how
much time, money and travel the
Telephone saves them.

• At the end of two weeks, the
totals in Mrs. Myers' diary showed

.. •

their telephone saved 20 valuable
hours, 210 miles of travel and
$19.40.

The Myers' ten-year-old son,
Hudson, found the phone pretty
handy, too. He arranges the prac-
tice sessions for his Little League
baseball team—a roundup job that
would take hours without the tele-

C.

The Myers' son, Hudson,
calls a Little League team-
mate to let him know the
time to meet for practice.

phone. He's a big telephone fan.

What would a telephone diary
show in your home? You'd prob-
ably find, too, that your telephone
does far more for you` . than
the small amount it costs.

•
THE C & P TELEPHONE

COMPANY OF MARYLAND'
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DISTRICT MANAGER

Ca AND ARRANGE

SOLAR HEAT BUDGET

AUOUNT WITH US TODAY!

1199tjitg oil

I Could you use $75. per Week?
Do you have 25 hours per week

. available? Would you like to
supervise a group of sales
ladies? Well known Cosmetic
Company has openings for Man-
agers. No traveling. Write Box
451, Taneytown, Md.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat   1.70
Earley .........   .75

Corn   $1.15

Broad Breast Bronze and

white TURKEYS, from

10 lbs. to 30 lbs.
ALIVE or "READY to ROAST"

BROWER BROS.
Taneytown, Md.

PL 6 - 5484
9-28-ti

Snjoy
irx

(kitotois vitty-yr

Indoor
Comfortp44owammgew•
with easy down-to-ear ents

Pay for your entire season's supply of the

world's finest heating oil—by the month! let

us budget your estimated total heating cost

for the season through our modern customer
payment plan. Its designed to ease the bur-

den of heating expense—let you enjoy com-

plete freedom' from larger mid-winter fuel

bills. No carrying charge, no service charge

whatsoever, and NO regrets when you buy
the finest clean heat—comfort available, on
the Gulf Budget Payment Plan. •

S. H. TEVIS & SON
Westminster, Md.

Phone Ti 8 4433

Eni!

For those long, arid stretches, the camel has a de-

pendable reserve—of water, in its hump.

Life, similarly, has financial arid stretches—and

when they come, he best can "take it" who has a

'Ible reserve of MONEY-IN-THE-BANK.

BUILD UP A BACKLOG

.OF CASH SAVINGS WITH USI

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System

(Mensber of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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Giant Double Show
2 ADULT FEATURE SHOWS

First Time Shown in this Area

No Children Between 5 and 12 Admitted

EVA GABOR

The Screen's Sultry Siren in

"LOVE ISLAND"

What A Place To Make Love

— PLUS —

SUN LOVERS HOLIDAY"
FILMED IN COLOR AT A NUDIST CAMP

SUSPENSE — ACTION — THRILLS GALORE

3 DAYS ONY: FRIDAY — SATURDAY —

SUNDAY — SEPT. 29, 30— OCTOBER 1st

Adults: 65ip each
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AM 4700

Monday through Friday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:05 Charlie Clarke Stow (Farm

news portion)
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke
7:00 World News
7:05 Charlie Clarke Show
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local & Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sporte
8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotions
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 World News
10:03 Charlie Clarke Show
10:45 Swap Shop
11:00 Regional and Local News
11:05 Musical Pot Pourri
11:30 Chat with Gladys
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show & Farm News
12:30 Farm Market Reports
12:35 Kaye Kolb Show
100 World News
105 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 World News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 Regional News
3'05 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 World News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 World News
' 5:05 Kaye Kolb Show

5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
605 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with .4.1ex
Schneider on FM only

600
6 :05
6:30
6 :35
700
7:25
7:30
7:33
8:00
8 :05
8:25
8:30
900

Saturday

Sign On
News Headlines
Charlie Clarke Show
Weather Bureau
Charlie Clarke Show
News
Weather Bureau
Local and Regional News
Charlie Clarke Show
World News
Charlie Clarke Show
Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports
Charlie Clarke Show
News

WTTR
100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS
:05 Charlie Clarke Show

9:30 Church World News
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter
10:15 Jim Turtle Show
11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights
11:30 Charlie Clarke Show
12:00 News and Official Wordier
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 News
3:06 Kaye Kolb Show
4.00 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
8:05 Sports
6:1:1 to 12 Midnight Flue Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

7:55 News
Sunday

6:58 Olga On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Music for Sunday with Pawl

Smith
8:00 Light & Life Hoar
8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 M-__sic for Sunday
10:45 Church Service—lst & 3rd Sun-

day Music for Sunday-2n8 &
4th Sunday

12:00 News
12:05 Dance Band Features
12:30 Melodies with Mantovani
1:00 News
1:05 Music for Sunday

Smith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday
8:00 News
8:05 hfusic for Sunday
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Sunday
5:00 News
5:05 Music for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time
600 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Ilex
Schneider on FM only

with Paul
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PUBLIC SALE
We the undersigned due to health and age will sell at Public Sale

on the premises located on South West Main St. in Uniontown, Md.

the following valuable household furniture and tools on

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 30
at 10:30 o'clock consisting of the following items:

ANTIQUES

1 cherry corner cupboard fine shape, 4 plank bottom chairs, 14 ft.

square extension table, school master chair, marble top wash stand,

wood box, wash stand, longnecker rocker, dropleaf 4 leg table, pie cup-

board, benches, 8 day clock, antique stands, spool stand, several

stools, chest, high chair, old rocker, bureau, 9 drawer, high boy solid

walnut with secret drawers, wardrobe, 2 old trunks, oil lamp, dutch

oven, dove tail trunk, 2 drawers and till, small chest, high silk hat,

organ desk, 2-3 piece bed room suites, 11,4 dozen odd chairs, 2 towel

racks, long mirror, 8 floor and bureau lamps, 3 linoleum rugs, lot

of throw rugs singer sewing machiene, clothes hamper, hassoc, oil

heater, odd bed, medicine cabinet, 3 piece living room suite small

stand, buffet, R.C.A. Radio, 2 small stands, box couch, philco gas

apartment size stove, majestic range wood or coal, kitchen cabinet, 2

round stools western house refrigerator, utility cabinet, wash machine,

set of dishes for six, cake stand, goblets, boon trays, set of silver ware,

blue and white tea pot, cake stand, lot of odds and ends, good dishes,

lot are Antique; electric clock, lot of cooking utensils, lot of jars, bed
linens, table linens, quilts and spreads; lot of wood ready for stove,

electric motor, lot of tools, garden equipment, wheel barrow, garden
cart. Many other articles too numerous to mention. Terms Cash. Not

responsible for accidents. Stand rights reserved.
MR. and MRS. CHARLES F. SIMPSON

Earl Bowers, amt.
Woodrow Weller, clerk

9-1 4-3t

rain sto/(5s//i///i/

  painting starts

h./Z6ter resistantuto-tex
acrylic exterior House Paint

501. taros' LIFE

FUME &MILDEW

RESISTANT

SLIPS ON EFFORTLESSLY

The best news in painting in many years '—

amazing ltiC.0-TEX acrylic 
House Paint. You con

paint immediately after a ra
in — without fear of

spotting or blistering. LUCO-TEX dries in 
minutes

— so quickly that you 
can apply two coats, if

needed, without shifting 
ladders. Brushes on twice

as fast — twice as easy. 
And — it's blister and

peel resistant. Use LUCO-TE
X on almost any

exterior surface — wood, 
masonry, osbestos,

metal. When you're through 
for the day — just

cleon your brushes in 
water. All-new 1.1.1C0-1EX

tokes the "pain" out of 
painting. $795

1A11011

0319,31916. 

Week-End Specials
Sept. 28 

  1

Sept. 29 Sept. 30

Cheese It or Choc Chip
Cookies Sunshine 2 pkgs. .49

GINGER BREAD MIX Betty Crocker 2 for .45

CATSUP Sweet Clover 2 bottles .35
CHEESE Velveeta 2 lb. box .83

CAKE MIXES Duncan Hines .29 each
Devil Food White Yellow Layer Cake

TOMATO SOUP Campbell's .10 can
PEPPER McCormick 4 oz. can .39

Toilet Tissue Waldorf
=I=

CAULIFLOWER

.19 large head
 =tem

12 rolls .95

JONATHAN
APPLES
4 lb. bag 29c

FRESH
CARROTS
3 bunches .25

Dougherty's Superette
On the Square TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: PL6-6226

Our Store is healthfully Air-Conditioned for

your shopping comfort.

We Give United Stamps

11811310113081E1818181810181818118101018108113101181011 

Angell's Electric Co.
Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6135

Name Brand Appliances

Save by Buying the Best

Free Electrical Installation on Ranges,

Dryers and Water Heaters for a
limited time

9-28-4t
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13th ANNUAL

CARD PARTY
and BAKE SALE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5
' 

8:00 P. M.
Taneytown High School Auditorium

PLENTY OF FINE PRIZES
Admission: 500

Sponsored by the Taneytown H. S. Alumni Association

ASICIMM133:12:=1:12:131  A

h I
•A LOT OF

SAFETY!
The boxes in our Safe De-
posit Vault, if stacked one
on top of another would cov-
er a lot of distance. Of
course no individual renter
needs a box this long . . .
but for "a lot of safety"
standard sized boxes are in
real demand among prudent
people. Annual box rental av-
erages only pennies a week.

The Birnie Trust Company

7

Read About This Type Paint In Sept. Reader's Digest.

s cijos4 s Reindollar Bros. & Co.PRODUCTS

TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)


